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St'RSC k U'T IO S R.\TES:
;';,d io station \'OC~1 b}' "T h.. Barretman" \ ~I . F . Har .
r ington ) on Christm..,. Eve , 19~. The winner of th e
Fift}· Do lla r Award wu ~Ir . Gf"'I.rge H. Ca,.. ' of Wa ba nh,
Ben Island
It is interestlnlt \0 n ute Ihat :'olr . Case ill the father ot
~Ii;;:; G.-raldine Cast', winner o f an Hono u ra ble ~Ien
tion Prize in Ihis Contest and also F iN t P ri ze in a
Sh o rt St ory co etese in Ih", Ar ts and Le tt "," CompE'tlllon
- f the Provincial Department of Education
Wi n ne" of Honourable :'ole n ti on prizes were lOS fo l-
.0 .....5: r no t in order of merit) : C. ),1. F . F oote , A. C
Women, )'In . He le n Porh' r, J oh n J . H ig i ins , all of
SI. J oh n 's : .Josep b J . ),!u ise , St. Georlte's Wes t ; ~I iss Ger-
,Idine Cas<.". Wa ba na , Bodl Isl and: a nd H.arr ~' K Bu r
ton, Grt"l"nspond
Dr . .-\ C. Hunter, "iet> Pr""idf'nl of :\I"morial Vm
;f'nilr, presided over the ccmmntee ot J ud ges , .....hich
, :-ocl ud..-d. )'I is~ Alison O' R..ill~· , ),1A., and Dr. D. G Pitt.
'.1.A
Last }'ea r the hrm 01 F ),1 O'Lear)', LId .• published
s book of poems which included the prize-winning
;>o.. . ms from 19H 10 1952, and "'hieh consis ted of the
vork (Of more th ..n fort) Individual :-i'ewfoundl.md
;J('t't,. T his book (·orn;litu t.... a valuable ad d it ion t"
-":"wl, undland lit ..ra ture.
Tht' po<'m whi{"h won Fl nt Pr iz" reads
$1.00
$1.25
Cornrrbuune Edn" ,Robt-n Sa unGt rJ . J ,D.. Ph .D.
Or , ..ar In a d va nce IC;onild.1
F'o il:n subscrtptton
A ll nghl<; in contents of t his magazine reserved
ESSAY CONTEST
T H: as :::~:~~::~a~~s ~oor:7tt e:~:~:~~:n =Ia;:~
rest for 19;)~
A fn,,, tr ip to Grand Fall s ur Co r ner Brook areas b
., th" omnll: for 16 high school pupils in th is pro vin ce
vhos'Jbmillhebeslessa)'ofSOOwordsorlesson forest
conservetioe p~ ; ?.. . ,,~. - _ .. _ " . - ,
I 10\'" "ufurmalgarden,-
:-00 ~ tatelin,," in rows.-
Whe re e\'e ry bloom is u n parade,
And e ve r)' pl ..nt that irows
Mu st w ea r the w ood ..n bea u ty
Of llr tificia l fl " w e rs
I seek no floral I..aen in g, no r
Aest heti c a r ts th a I lead
T o re gimen ted be.. ut y •
And the co lo dog m a til' " ICed
a pan~r in a ast ..r bf'd
rank as wo r th l..ss we ed
J/'i,,fn' .'It,.,.,;
.<11, .'A", I
her prizl' a aa rd l' n
me untilled, Il'a ty g la d .':
a st rea m ll' l purring un ib ...· it ) ·
in th e woodland s had e:
I' Nature see ms to trim a plo t
n in d uf God has la id
rambh ng, roc k-bo u nd iard ..n.
foli aiecoralled th ..re
,lu re 's ord..re d d tsa rr av:
e, hanging 10 the a ir
'~ath of mountain-daisies m~ls
ising co nes a nd ...he re
ndlOa: "e-o:dlillis c ro wd to d ..ath
1m ""mt: common sod:
m a nt bro ke n by the s torm
1!le5from th .. c1od:-
ueh a ga rd ..n S...... ffilI to me
<'d from th .. lap o f G od
T ifF. SEWFOl'NDL,\SD t! CARTERL1"
THE TEACHER AND TEACHER RECRUITMENT
By G. A. FR ECKER. B.A ., BE.• LL.D~
o..-puly Minister o f Education in Newfoundland
(Reprinted from the Newl Letter . published by the Dent, o f Edu cat ion . J anuary issue. becau!le of ue pt"rtinenC'l'
'" the ad ve r ti se me nt appea ring o n paBe 12 of this issue).
ANYOS E who rE'ads educauon al ~ricdical lit era_tu re car.not but be impressed with what appears
to be a n almost universal problem. namely, the short-
age o( qualified teachers., especially in the field of
E'le me n ta ry education. Practicalb' every province in
Canada is w orking on this critical problem in the
realization that far more important Iha n elaborate
l1uildings with ultra-modern gymnasia and auditcrta
fllcilitil"5 and efficiently-equipped sei t'nce laboratories
Me competent, dedicated. and well-educated te achers
T he reason for the shortage of tt'aCht'TS are n ot only
economic but soci"l, a nd to de fin(' them is no t easy.
T('aching is on e of t he oldest and noblest of calli ngs.
It is the pro fession to which the fa mi ly , the Ch u rch .
an d t he State have entrusted Society's mos t precious
t reasure, God's little ones, the children who carry
within themselves the promise of our civilization and
the spa r k o( immortality,
A Society fully aware of the r ole o f the teacher
would make teaching 50 esteemed a calling that none
b u t th e very best in ability and characler w ould be
Ld rniUed to the profession. and yt'l, in modern Wes t -
et-n Society we have had to g o into th e h ighways and
tty . w a ys to recruit into the te aching profession young
peo ple ..lith very little educati on a nd less training,
Because of this state of alTain. th e s.t ua t lon becom~
wo rse , not better. A Society which pla ces more valut'
on th e possession of material things than it does on
.'p ir it ua l qualities. and which tends to me asu re sue-
t'I.'U in terms of dollars rather than nobility of life.
~ppredilles still less th ... importance of the teacher
when it set's m<lny membl'n of th e profession not onl)'
Iftcking the things which are used to measure SUl'C'e5S
.n a material sense but who are also wanting in quali-
ties of mind and personatity which command respect.
It can read i ly be seton that the problem of teacher
s ho r t age is complex and difficult to solve. O n the one
hand, Society's failure to ap preciate in tangible form
Ihe importance of the tea cher in Society discourages
many ambitious yo ung people, w ho would like teach_
Ine liS a p rofess ion , fr om choosing it as a ca reer. It
r- natural that th e teacher should want sta tus an d the
esteem of S ociety just as much as does the lawyer, doc-
tor, o r engineer. On the other hand. because too large
., proportion of t he members o( the teaching p-ores-
s ton a r t' not h ighly tra ined and educated, it is difficult
for th e c ream of the profession to build up the prestige
uf teaching. T he weaker members tower the status of
' ~e whole profession and thi s 11 a very se rious handi-
cap because, of necessity. the responsibility for rais-
ing the status of the profes~non rests primarily with
theteachers themsel~.
I think it is safe to sa y that all over the world,
and particularly in the English-speaking world. the
teachen are gradually gaining prestige and consol-
idat ing their position through their professional organ-
izations. In Newfoundland itse lf there has ~n notable
ad va nce in this regard during the past decade. The
~tatus of the Newfoundland Teac he rs ' Association is
_'Tluch hlBh.,r roday than It has ever been in its hilito ry.
:( ore power to the ea rnest teachen wh o are ....orking
so pe"M'veringly for the advancement o ( the profession!
Th e pr t'$E'nt salary scale for teachers, the pension
x h l.'me. the sick leave and special leave privileg~
now tn terce. and the generous ass is ta nce given by t he
Government t o enable young people to attend the
Mem orial University (or education cou rses, make thi s
e n opportun.. time for an all-out effort by the senior
me m be r-s of the pr o fession, those men and women who
have dedicated themselves to teaching, to encourage the
.nost p romising yo ung people in their classes to loo k to
tpaching.
Ma k t' no mistake a bo u t it - you ng pcopte who mi g h t
I~ter wish to ch.mge fr om teaching to another ca l l. ng
will find that any lime spent in pecpartng to be com e
teachers c r in actually teaching will prove of gr ea t
value to them t h roughou t life, You have only to loo k
..r ound you to note how many public fiBures in Ne w ·
;" u nd la nd today sta rted the ir careers in the class·
T ea,'h('n must live and in Ihe past thE'ir salaries
d id not compare with the rat es of r emuneration which
Inlellig ent yo u n B people could co m m a nd b y devoting
: heir a b ility a nd energy to other perhaps less sa t isfy ing
:md less important work. In many cases, too, young
p<:'(I ple have to co n tr ib ut e to th e family income and
Ih e sa la ry is of te n an impertant fact or in dec:ding
J "hn's o r Mar y' s fint few yean of work, In such
d rc u ms ta nces , it ...·as not easy to ple ad the advantagl'S
" f Ih e teaching pr ofession as real all th ese may be.
1111 too frequen lly those who chose te aching did so no l
r-ecause ot 5ped a l aptitude or ability but because the
cc m pe uuon in more remunerative f it'lds of work ....as
too 51.1'1 . The turnover in the profession has bee n
ex cessive. Persons lacking ability and in itiative have
rlriftcd in and ou t bec ause it has been easy to get a
I~aching post but di fficult to teach without training a nd
education .
T od a y , young men a nd w om e n can look for w a rd to
teach ing as a calling w h: ch will enable them in their
Jl.'ginning years to earn as much as thE'Y wo uld in
-nost other fip lds of work. It istrut' that salaries pa id
to SE'nior teachers may not compare favourably wi th
the personal income o( memlwrs o( ct'rtain other learned
professions. nevertheless the p resent situation is mu ch
t-etter (or te achen than il wa s in the past and that is
.. so u -ce of encouragement.
The recompenses of the teacher for h is services can-
not be measured solely in terms o ( money. The real
teacher finds sa t is fact ion and happint"lll in the discharge
of his dut ies \\'hich he would not too readily exchange
[o r monetary co ns ide ra tio ns alone.
A yo ung man or a young woman who has matric-
ulated from High School and who ha s a minimum of
one year of professional t r a in ing sta ru at a minimu m
;;.alary of $2.004.00 for a year con sisting of 180 taught
days ....i thin a period of ten months. In ad d iti on, yo un g
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THE NEW FERRY-"WILLIAM CARSON"
TH~~~i~ d:;~~~~:n.c::rn;er~~. ~:Cto:~i:~tu~ t:
sh ... is iI co m bina t iun car ferry, ice-breaker. freighte r
ll nd pass.' n g..r liner.
Th e vesse! it 3,,0 fee t long and 68 feet in maximum
width a nd h iOl,; suc h faciliti es all a sewerage system.
pl'''''''r pla nt fO I etectrtcuv . telephone and wireless
service , II dl"<.'k for fr ..ight s hi pm e nts . ' ....·0 giant cargo
refrlgf'ra t .rs, ea ft terse . ba r. hea t in, a nd air eoedtncn.
ing apparatu~. par ki nll s pac e fo r automobiles. radio
installall mi. e rcvetcrs li nd. d ozen ot he r eo n ve me nce s
,f m ",I modern d"ign
She lS one u( the nnest Ca na d ia n- b ui lt Sh lp!l ( bu il t
b\ C nadlan Vi<'kerJ Ltd .. ~tontrea1) equipped with ill
Denny-Brown Sta bi lizer . desrened to red uce to a mini-
mum the roll or the vessel in hea ,·y seas. She ha.>
:i sh,p-I -sh re te lephone u ....·e ll as such na v iga ti o na l
bo.r1h room and t .....o lire arranged in the four-berth
rooms. The floors a re covered .....ith asphalt tile and
cu r ta ins ar e pr ovided ove r the window. and ports.
Mirrors. eoat -h co ks. tumblpc and towel rack are also
pr ovided
Th e deluxe cabins. ace located on the boat deck and
NJns.ist o f buill-in .....ood en twin bed " with dressing
tablp. Sh ow er and touet fa('ilititos are- included.
A mod ern c.. t..t ..rtill d t'tiigned to acc ommodate 148
a t one SlUing ......11 be ....holl~· iWlf -serv i~ testi-
mo n ia l to t he ste ad inells o f th e s hi p . Pa ssengers w ill
be a b le 10 sit in boo ths end ehoce.... bo th hot or col d
~ ..als as well a.~ ,nao:k.:<..nd be~·erag"" . T h..re a re t ...·o
lou nges pco\ 'ided o n the "Will ia m Carson." Th e
large r, loca ted on th .. boa t d o"k , Will sea t 148 passeng ers
In upholstered chai rs a nd se ll........ Le adin g fr om th is
aids ~S an echo s[}l,Jncl. 'r , radar, gyro and magnetic com-
pass, sea rchl ig h ts , rudder angh- indicator. watchbell and
barometers. The ship is " ) designed that she can be
contmlled fr om th.' bridge without recours.. to the
enll:m,' roo m.
The ca bi n Splll't'S 01 th,' "William Carson" are made
up of 12de luxe, 31 two-berth and 44 tour-berth rooms.
The t wo a nd th!' four-berth Ilccommodations are equip-
ped w ilh b irch-wo od frame bunks arrllnged in double
lier a nd .. re designed sc thaI the upp..r section folds
dow n to for m a back to the low e r bt...:l during day-
11m .. t rav ..1. A w ashbasin is installed in each two-
eeop t.. c huos; ng te achmg as a vocation and a means
S:h~~:Ii~.J;~"I::: ~.~:%~'c~~: f:io~: 1 ~~:~~~~t si:r~:i:~
$2.304.00 pe r a nn um.
Parenb .. nd t.. aeh ers ca n ft 'nder a a rea t ,..,. ~·ice 10
the h~llchinj( professlo n and 10 Soci ..t,. b~' he lping to
'"t'C7:,:: pr mlsi n l( \'uu n( m" n a nd ....omen for th e pro_
<leck is a door to the bndgedl'Ck whl'rea second lounge
is located and is eapabl"",seating:!<1 persons. and
from both of these vanlage points tho're is an excellent
view of tho: sea around and o f the coastal regions as
the ship approaches her harbours. A th ird lounge, for
ladies only, is located on th e boat deck. There is a
bar on the boat de-ck, but il will nol b .. ope n to the
public. Pas,;engt'rs may be ".. rved in th .. lounge-s or in
the individual cabins of the sh ip
Durinl ...-mte r month~ tho' ship ....i11 be heated b)' a
hot air system wilh the temperature to remam at 70
ciegrees F. Passeng,,", in the deluxe cabillll will be
a b le 10 regulale their room tempt'cature. Ughting is
supplied through Ih e s h ip 's o....·n generating plant and
a second generator is installed in case of emerllencies
Flu ore5('t'nt lighting is used throughout the passenger
area .....ith indi~'idual Iighb t<1C .11 be rths of all cabins.
Th e main deck IS excluslvPI)' ill hold for freighl and
access ts through huge doon on the sides of the vessel;
IC. >nti n uf"d on Page 81
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the cargo, m08tly packqed goods, will be shipped in
fpecial metal containers. Lift trucks will load and un-
load the cargo. Above this is the upper deck with spece
for 58 automobiles; in the case of trucks two car spaces
wifl be taken by each truck. Acceu to this deck ia
also by doors in the side, and at the end of this deck
is a livt"-stock pen holding 25 head of catue
Because of ice in the Cabot Strait in winter, the
"William Carson" is designed as an ice-breaker and b
equipped w ith three propelling motors, two aft for
actual propulsion at 16 knob an hour, and one for-
ward, mainly for ire--breaking operatiolU and man-
oeuvring. The powe-r for the ship is supplied by six
Fa ir ba nks -Morse 12-cyhnder opposed-piston diesel
e-ngines. each coupled to Westingho\Ul!' ge-nf-ratol'll cap-
able of producing 10.000 BHP .....hich in tum ... ill oper-
ate threE' lK"ts of propelling meters. Control of the ship
is e-ffected from the main bridge as welt as the- engine
room.
So the M.V. "William Carson" (named as a tribute to
one of Ne.....foundland's greatest patriots of the- last
century, who through his constant agttanon, bruugbt
about many political reforms, including Responsible
Government for Newfoundland) will add to the vee-
sels which playa vital rete in the life-line of New-
foundland. A portrait of Dr. Carson w ill be placed in
a prominent location on the- vl"Sllt"l._Abridged from
the Canadian National Magannt".
True friends are like diamonds
previous but rare
Falll4"ones like autumn leavt>l;
Found everywhere.
SEASCAPE
By Lenore A. Pratt
Look through the slanted frames of sun-glasses
:nto a seacepe aa remote and menacing
As visions of a harsh Triassie age-
.\ sear-ape tempered with forbidding light
That glitters on the mineral blue ot water
And ouutnes sullen clouds with sharp-edged m...tal.
The pebbles of ib shore a re flints of malachite,
Me-teorit'" and terra cotta; driftwood ribs
Throw shadows of cast iron: herrtng gulls
On wings of lin hang rigid in suspended flight
~-shore the rock-fast ke-lp lifts with the ebbing lidl'
A dark and burnished unrealit~· of copper.
The somnolent bay beyond b ominous as an ocean
;leneath whose depths of indigo an old volcano
Yawns and bides its time.
Whip off the ahadffi lenses and return
To aunlight. ej;lgsht"11sands, pale- he-Jiotrope of dl~IBriCt"!
Horizon~far, a toy-shop aehooner sails.
And toy~sh{)p plovers dabble in the shallows
Our quiet COVt' is dimpled by II salmon ne-t,
Not broken by a th rashing serpent-monster
This is our v-crtd ... Let us race the buoyant wi nd
Ove-r the beach to the iris meadow.
RE -CREATIOS
The uny germ 'nthin the- seed
Wail$ but the darion ("all of ~pnng_
The warm, glad sun. the ateaming earth_
To re-create a beauteous thing
-Sel.
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MIV AVONWOOD MIV TEESWOOD
BUILDING SUPPLIES
MURRAY'S ROOFING
fall IdDda l
Requ!ar DIrect Saillnqs Betw_n
HAMILTON, TORONTO , MONTREAL
ST. JOHN'S and CORNER BROOK
NEWFOUNDLAND fO RWA RDERS
POOL CAR SERVICE
ou.ct Rapid Saillnqs Ex.
GREAT LAKES and MONTREAL
At Low Pool Cor Rat..
MURRAY AGENCIES & TRANSPORT
CO.. LTD.. Agents
S1. John',
aIao
DOORS - PLYWOOD
and all bulldino rnaterig}
ENGINE DEPARTMENT
PETTER UGHTING PLANTS
DRAIN PIPE
COPPER TUBING
and a lull lin. al: all Mo:chinery,
Supplies and flnmq.
SCALES
SAWS
A.H. MURRAY & COMPANY. LTD.
51. JohD',
TIlE Nt:Wt'O CNULAND Q UA RTt:RI .Y
THE CHANNEL ISLANDS AND NEWFOUNDLAND
By C. R. FAY , \I.A.• D.Se,
I . n~\lirt l!.ui.l'hcd C(lmpfmy
T~~~:lx:;a(~:t J:~h~~~:f~l~ ~:i::~I~OI~I~~~::~~~t
the lerM'y Cahoh .....ho IJl"C3l1w a Je'adilll!; Familv of
, •• w Enl!;land) ar~ associa tt'1t significa nt ly with the
Channel Islands ami Xcwfoundland.
Sir W alte r Ralr' if!h c. 1.).52-1618
"htll ill lfil~ llalt1:h was rl,'turnitll!: trom GuiallJ.
:n inl! In~1 his ~Oll \\ 'altt-r 011tht- Orinoco and failed
10 fi,..1 El Dnr adn, ht· \H ntl,' home 10 his wife - Y ou
shall bear frnm me, if I lin'. from the Xewfoundland.
'" her- I mW II 10 mal l.' dt 'an Illy ship s ami re-victual.
for I ha'" tobacco t'llou gh to pas for it."
This ' .·..... fOlmd lalld. whieh thus became his final
port of (":111. was also the he~inlling of his Xort h
\1Ilt"rk~.ln a<!"' nlt ' rt'S; for as the vounacr half brother
Ilf Sir II l1mphrt ...· Gilht ·rt he was associated with the
rxpedtfiou of 1.'58:1. wben Gilht .·rl landed 411 St . John's
lid allll.·\t"(l the isla ed in the QlIt~Il'S name.
l.11Ilt'rt was dr owned O il thf' wav home, hut Rall.'gh
tool oVt"rthe t'tJlIl't·~~iOll. am i, lhough nnt allowed bv
lilt' QIll't'n to go ill pt..rson . sen t Sir Richard C n'mille
ill 1.'j,'\..3 to t'~l ab l ish tht ' rolonv whieh Sir Richa rd
. al1WU \ 'i rgini,l g t'Ogm phiC'.l11v" it is uu r Xorth Ca r-
olina ami Th nmus Harriott ( the ma thematician who
<::3H' al~..bra ih mUllt'm drt,~s ) surveved in his ~Brief
ant! Tnw R/·IH.Jrt /If tl,*, SNv-/oUlul/uml of \ ' irl':inw,
l).'),~. :'\.'\ 1 vtar. LWl Halt'J;thwas Instructed to anllO\
the Spanis h fisllt'n. nn the Hanks-c.ro prevent fish
rt,.'l· lJin~ t ill' marlt" and ttl M'izl' Span ish and Portu -
~1J('W ships. lit- d l ' I /'~a tt,< 1 the wor k to Bernard Drake,
<I n-lntivc of Sir Franc!s Dra ke, am i Bernar d did his
work IltoTllugh lv, ln 1.3m at Flores in tht· Azores. Sir
~khanl l.n·lIvi1lt· f(·ll. To-dav tllt' Porhl~u t'st" fish-
lllg Iloet l,<\ I1~ tlll'n ' 10 I"k!· 01 1 part of its crews 011 the
...... ,1'1 10 tim l··!lnIlOllrt·.l fishing grollTll!s.
'HI~\\I~G~~I~r::.~':I:lill\~ ~~ \·:.t~h~~\~)( ~(:I1~:I~(~I](~:;'~ a~e~rh:\)~
l'\t' rVOllt' kllows til(' slnrit·s, and the second rests
'IIn'lv 0 11 fad . For (~n ·lI v i11/· ImJ1l~hl toba cco home
wilh him ill ISS(j anti f1an int writes ill lS S8. "\\'e
~.,~ll:~k'~.\':~\;::.l;i ;l~ 'i~1 1:;I , :,il~t:r.:: ,;I~~t~h~~~~r~; 1fll;~:~:l r~~
.' Ild have fOlllltl mam ' n IH ' and wOII<I.' rf1l1t',\\x'rimen ts
of Ihe virl llt· t1lt'u'of : '
Bill "'h a.1 of polahH."l;":, It !Jll(.h not to go lx-hind
Dr. .n. :\. Salama ll's gU'at t rt·at iSt. of 19.m lI islOT'I and
SOCUl[ hl / lm'IIc(' of til(' Pol /d o ; ill eh. IX of ...-hk·1I
tilt' Ralte;h alld ollll'f It'gt' lllls. ht. , huws;
i. 111.11 ollr potalo ( " ,1<1 111111),a nal i\t" 01 Illt·
\lId':', had rt""t'h/oJ Europt' b\" 1.'570, and
that I.n Ihl' 15;'0\ D ral f' was aware of its "".
"' ~lllps' \tun's
Th'll it was not lIati\t' to \ 'irg iuia.
11' TIlat. hnwt 'n'r, il was inlroduet-d illto thl'
'o"fh flf 1r.,la"d, ""t lalt"f lhan I.'}').') . pprh.1p'
h y Druke or I\a ll'j,~h. perhaps from the ship-
wrecke...1 ~ tOH'S (If tilt' Annada.
III 15S8 Ralt'!';I, was .\LI}'Or (If Youghal Co. Cork ,
""here he had a large planlation; and b}:16-Wpotatoes
were 11l0wIJ as Crokt·r:s, from IJl' ing fi rst planted in
Croker 's field at Yo ,,~hal . IS ID is the date of the
'Pratte Son!:( , which starti ng with Hctjon euds in
fad :
TIll' bran' \I '01/l1'r R01/f'e.h, Queen
lieu '.. OU'1J 'mil.:"t
Broll!!."t 'I(-"~ [rem \ ' jr:::itJw
The root of flrli:::"t .
By "illl iJ U 't U ,1101111('(1
.-\1 l'lJu!!.'wl.so epy ;
\ " ' '''' 'I' .\I IIll:>ter" mfw:>
.-\ re lalll('(1 10 Ihi.! flay
The la~t appointment whi ch Ral~h held 1I1Jdt"1
n~:tl~·~~ ;l~ t.~::;:~::~~i~61~ , \:~~=:
:11 the Tower. Writing world history and snloling the
:d<f 1~·;il~~~i ~nS\t~::~;;~,i,:I,~ ~~~~It~~~~~ t::::
a prcmonton fortu'» faci " J!: Feano- and in oullit;e
mueh ..s il i~ to-dar. 51.' \ " hin Wt·~t. 51. Heller centre,
.\Iollt Or~ut'i1 t'a~t, make up tht· south coast of [e rsev .
Ht' li:':t"(l his IIt'Whonu- mill t·njon·d his work. '
- I did he-ar from 511r \\'atl t'T ( writes his wifl'
St.'pl. lfi(lO ) with itl two da~s aftt' r ht' Ialllled at
VEGETABLE &
FLOWER SEEDS
• FLOWERING SHRUBS
• EVERGREENS
• SHADE TREES
• SPRING nOWERING BULBS
Gladioli - Dahlias
Lllles - Peonies . Ele,
• LAWN SPRINKLERS
• GARDEN TOOLS
• FERTILIZERS
BIRD CAG ES and SUPPLIES
01 all Idalia.
GAZE SEED COMPANYI'" WATER ST. PHONE 42"
TilE NEWt 'OUNDLAND QUARTERLY
TWO STORES
216 . 220 Duckworth Street - Dial 3257.
109 • It 1 (Top ) Lonq '. Hill - Dial 4342.
'rue S EW FOUNDLAND (} UARTERI,V
Thus much from the 1>t'1I of :\Iilton,
.\l are ctcusnm was done Into noble Euqh sh by
vfarchamout :-\('(IIHlIll und published Nov. 19, 1652,
with a dedicatlou 10 the Commonwealth. In his Pre-
I \C (' hi' says: "The late ('Il~a~('mt'lI ls and successes 01
\ our fh-ets at sea have shown that the grea t God hath
oWII('(1 vc u there." 111(' seas Flowing about this
island are "un Inseparable appendant of the Brit ish
Empire."
sdden had Int roduced the Channel Islands thus:
"Xor Indee-d is it t'asil\' to be conceived from whence
:~~ 'rr::~~alh~:~i1~:~~~~1 ft~i~~~:~I~I~~:'h:ho~h~r:~
!lahitants of [e-rsev. Camst'v and all the other isles
king be fore th e short ' of :-\onnandy do enjoy in this
verv sea, Ihough war be between the neighbour
Xations round about. unless it be de rived from this
~-a Dominion of 11M' Kings of England."
~ Tis f;ellt rallv kn own that after Kinf; John and
Henrv III wer e driven oul of Xorrnaudv itself. the
Irte , Car-san-a and Samia ( which we call [erscv and
C,lnl.ISt·V), Aun-ncv and some other neighbouring
hIt s h illg nea r the short 'S of Xormundv am i Bretainn.
'l't situa ted within that C'T(.'('k of sea wh ich is made
1)\ the sho re of Rrdaigll on the one side and that of
irmaudv on th e other, ha" e in the following ages.
hoth now and hi retofore remained in the Dominion
of England, , , . ~or is it ens v to sa,' wherefore th e
i,llllds could ha ve been so n-tatned unlpss thev also
had ber-n seated wit hin the hou nds of th e English
E mpir e in the Sea."
In Tu dor davs piracy and pr i"alt-e ring were hardly
~atl;~,tlis ~illl ~C~~:~~~~~~'al:~a~I):IV~ltJ~~:~.~~'~,~1~gh::~
b roug ht under control an d designed to be an in-
strument of reta lia tion for WTtlllgs sulk-red. for which
- rhcr redress was den il'(l : true pi rncv was banished to
the \\'('st Ind ies. In Hom e wa ters the Channel island-
ers I:'njoy..d. as Seldeu noted.a loca l ncutrahtv, rest-
Ing on ancient custom and confirmed bv au thontv
under whh-h thev olauned a general right to trade
without molestation. "\"("'11 with the enerrw, in time
of war. But us t ime wen t on ti lt' Fr ench GOverllmeIit
was iIicrea ,;ing'" rdu('tan l 10 allow this claim and
the tradal ion of m-utralitv termtnan-d def inite"', when
\ \' iIIiam of O rang!:' came to the throne of Eng~and:
after which, with England n-peatedlv ntngetl
against France, thl' modern al!t' of priva teer-
ing hl'g an I to tM' abolished h, international agree-
.m-n t in 1s.5f;). 1111'privateer was now a dulv co m-
missiont'tl prh 'ah ' ship of war , a kind of auxtltarv
cruiser reinfordnl!, til(' I\ illl:( s ships . The powe-r of
:mpresm lt'lll n 'sl!it.'h'(l th e num ber of pnvateers. aud
,IS this potlW('r was II,,"s easifv enforced in tht , Channel
lclands pri valet ·rillg could become their main war-
time occupation in an agt' tha t had .I S tuauv vea rv
,If war as of pe-ace 17.')6 tn ISIS,
( To ht· (''Olltiulll'tl )
TilE NEWFOU:"1DLAND QUARTERLY
Hon. FredW. Rowe, B.A., D.Peed.
Minister of Mines and Resources
BO RN at Lewtsporte. Se ptember 28th, 1912, t he Hon -ourable Fred W. Rowe, B.A., B.Paed. ( He ns ),
D.Paed., is the son of Eli Rowe, well known Labrador
fishing skipper, and ill a descendant of some of the
..arhest setuers en the bland of Newfoundland. H is
;:randfather wall a pioneer of what ill now the pro-
gressive town of Lewispcrte.
Dr. Rowe has taJlied up a fonnidable number of firsts
i n h:s career. He was the first Deputy Minister of Pu b-
li(' wetrare in Newfoundland; he wrote the first com-
j.rehensive History of Education in Newfoundland
\ Ryerson Press, 19:12); he was the first P r inci pa l of
Curtis Academy and the first President of the SL John's
Branch of the Newfoundland Teachers ' Association; he
i~ reported to have been the first outport st udent to
be elected valedictor.an of Memorial University and
~ifteen years later had the djstinct:on of being a mem-
ber of the first Board of Regents of Mem ori a l Univer-
!ily. Only one Newfoundlander is known to have held
the degree of Doctor of Paedology before him; he is the
famous Doctor Barnes, Newfoundland's firs t Mini s te r
of Edu ca tion who, by coincidence, represented D r.
Rowe's native home in the House of Assembly. Row e
....as the your 'les t man to hold the porUolio of Mines
and aescuecee.
Dr . Row e, whose political aspirations date back to his
boyhood, started teaching at the age of s ixteen a nd,
partly by working a nd partly by scholarships, attended
P rin ce of Wal es Co llelle, Mem oria l Un iversity, the Nor -
mal T r a in in g School, Mou nt All ison Unive rs ity a nd
T oron to Uni versity. At the la tter Univers ity he obtai ned
his two pos t·g raduate degrees. His doct or ate was
co nferred on him by th e pr esent Gover nor -General ,
Honourabl e Vin cen t Mall5ey . Row e taugh t in the small-
es t school i,l Newf oun dl and , Little Burnt Bay, which
at th at ti me had three pup ils, and lat er becam e prtn -
ci p ta l of the then largest sc hool in Newfoundland, Curtis
Acad em y, which had an enro ll me nt of well over on e
tho usa nd.
Dr . Row e m arried Edith Laura Butt, dau ghter of a
we ll-k no w n West Coast m er ch ant, George C. Butt of
Bonne Ba y. Th ey have four boys, F re d , Stanley , William
and G eor ge . Relaxing as enthusiasticall y as he works,
Row e was formerly an ar den t badminton player, taking
par t in a number of Newfoundland tournamen ts . His
prowess at thi s ga me is rev ealed by the fact that hi s
only defea t in any Newfoundland tournament came at
t he h ..nd s of Frank H uck , at that time the all _New _
foundland ch ampion . H e is a former President of th e
SI. J ohn ' s Badmint on Associ ati on . He is a serious
br id ge pl ayer a nd is re pu ted to ha ve few equals at
chec kers. At his summer home "R ow es gr ove" at Law.
re nee's Pon d, he and his wi fe gro w all the vegetables
the fam il y use, and ther e , durin g th e sum m er , he re-
ia xes, spe ndi nc a Cood deal of tim e swi m m ing with
his fou r boys. all o f w hom ar e extrem el y profi cient at
this spo rt. (Le wisporte res idents st ill spe ak about
their amazement when a t the age of si x tee n he d ived
(' fI the pie r and swam ac ross Lewispo rte Ba y ) .
Dr. Row e was one of the !irst m en h old ing a re -
sponsible position to come ou t in fa vour of C onf edera-
tion ( he was Pr in ci pa l of Cu rtis Academy at th e time ).
It wa" du ri n, t h is period tha t he f irs t m e t a ma n who
HO N. nro w. ao wE,
lII i ..Io_ ... . I_ ..... _.--
is to- da y his po litical leader. Th e oeeaston w as the
eeccna day follow in, the ope ning or Cu rtis, when a
gentleman came into his office to enroll his three child-
ren. T he person WIlS,of course, J . R. Small wood. Since
th en, in add it io n to being po litical associates, th ey hav e
become warm personal f rien ds.
Row e w as appo in te d Deputy Mini st er of Public Wel -
fa re whe n the Dep a rt ment was created in 1949 and r e-
ma ined in t ha t pos t for thr ee years, t he period during
which the Government instituted its vas t and, at t hat
t ime , somewhat co mp lica te d soc ial w elf are program me ,
in vo lving o ld age pensi on s, mo thers' allowances, de -
pe nde nts ' a llo wa nces, w elt a re w ork, ca re of the aged
and infi r m, child welfa re and a host of sm all e r ser-
v ices. Ob se rv er s fee l th at Row e 's gre a tes t con tribu tion
in Welf a re WIiS his part in th e cre a tio n of the Welfare
Officel- sys te m by wh ich New foundland rid itse lf of
the outmo de d reli evi ng officer sys te m and recruited
w ell- t rai ned , vi gor ous yo ung men an d wom en who be.
came the Dep a rt men t' s age nts in the various districts
th rou ghout the Pr ovin ce. An ot her acti v ity whi ch
brou ght him still mo re in t he pub lic eye w as hi s series
cf w eekl y we lfa re ta lks, by w hich he int erpreted th e
various we lfar e measures to th e people a t la rge. Then,
as now, the Minist e r of Wel far e was the Hon ourable Dr .
Pottle, and the two w or ked as a pai r on the welfare
programme which has attracted the atten tio n of all
Canada. Row e has frequently pai d tri bute to th e le ader-
ship provided by Dr . Pott le , w ho is now one of the
outstanding figures in Public Welt a re in all Canada.
In 1952 R ow e contf'!l ted th e electio n in Labrador for
the L ibe ral P art y an d wit elec ted by acclamatio n to
re present tha t h uge d istr ict in the House of Asse m bly.
THt: ~t:\\'FOl'l'IilJLA~lJ Q UAKT EKL\'
-mce hl~ t:!eclLon among the Im provem ents noted m
. 1Ib rado r a re lIrelltlr improvl"d steamship ~I"rvlces,.ex­
cns ion of local road bUlldmg. the be gm nmg of a high-
i1d sys l t' m, an Impro"ement In communicat ion and
a ll serV iCe!', the assumption by the Fed era l Govern -
ne llt of par tia l responsibility for hea lth and welfare 01
nd ian.s a nd E8kimOll, arrangemer.ts for the c~rrying
n of logg ing e n te r pn ses at Ale xis Bay and 5t Mlchaers
~y, nnd lartEe Go.,·ernment lIranU to the l ? te rnat lOna l
Grenfell A $SOClaUon for hOllpi tal extension at 5 1.
-\Ilthon)' a nn :-Iorth Wes t mver. (SI An thon y Hos-
nal, while In Newfoundland proper, is the ch ief medi
al centre tor Labrador)
AI the sa m e time 8lI Row e contested tho, Labrador
rlT!stltuency. Premier Smallwood mv ited him to enter
he Cabinet With the heavy portfolio vI "lines and
eo urces Amonll the highlia:hl.ll in that Department
n the pa!'t t w o and a half years have been the setting
p 0 the Roy al Commission on Forest r:y and Agri,
1.1111.1 e, and the carryina: out of • survev of wildlife
) D r, Gabru"lso n , the former Head of the t:nited
Sta te , Fish lind Wildlife Service. Other achievements
1.1" nil: D r Rowe's t enure has been the publication of
mpreherul l\·e Annual Reporl.ll, the publication of
~hnera l R~our~ of ~ew foundland," the comcue-
I n and pr m tm g of Sew foundland·5 nrst geological
p in 50 ~·t'a rs , the romplt'tion of a new general map
f Newfoundland based on aerial surveys (to be pub-
I '"d this com lnll sprmg): ex tension of the agricul tural
r r mme. parucul er tv in land clearing b)' machin -
ry: the enccur agement of regional fairs and e xh ibi tio ns;
the appoin tm en t of highly trained technical personnel
n the Dep a rtment. e.g . Wild lif e B io log is t , For es tr v
Engm et'r , :'!ining Enginet>r, ete.: the creation of th~
varm Loa n Board, and lately, t he beginninl! of a co m-
I t'hen:;i vt' m ink raising programme.
Dr. Row e IS a Ireat be liever in New fou ndland' s
uture a nd he appears determined to ma ke sure tha t
hIS D. partment does its share in bringing about tho;
l~v lopmen! a nd prosperity w h ich he feels are tn evtt-
.. ble if mlt 'l h ll:('nce a nd ha rd wo r k are brought to
be a r
\ S IZEA KU; PROnNCE
WIT H . th e recognition of. H ili MaJl"st y 's Privy Coun,cil Tn 1927 of her a nc rent title t o Labrador, com ,
pr lsing som e 110,000 sq ua re miles, Newfoundland ter -
.It cu-v became equal to all th e New En gland States to .
"et h. r, with New Yor k an d Pennsylvania, or in Europe,
q ual to the combined areas of Gr eat Brit a in , Ireland,
1l",1 lu m and Denmark.
"K.-\SEK l'R(;f:S S IG S AL IIILL P AR K
ON tht' HVU.I· o f Com mons. O rd...r Paper re cently a tOtt awa a ppo.a red a no tt' III w h ich L iberal member
(I S t. J ohn', Ean. Alan Fr alle r , give5 not ice that he
\ III .. rge th. Federal G overn m en t to attt'pi New .
'oundla nd II " fIe r uf the Signal H Ili ar ea as an hi st oric
natIOnal park
Thi s IS ex .....Ied to bE' the tinal ,ll"p in !he develop-
.Te n t of Ih. hilitor ic hill as a ~ational Pa rk . It is
;Jnd"'Jst, \ th a t tht' pr('l\' incial lI:.wer nm en t will gi ve
' Ill' land lind I( the park becom ..." a rea li t ~· . it wi ll
ean th"t a ll l he pre.<l"nt historic lIt r uc tu rl"'S .....i11 be
v d and II IS po!l~ ;b l ... !lOme (>f ~ h OS(' now crumbled
bt' r -t, ed
HON. R. F. SPARKES, M.A.
Speaker of tho: House of Assembly
HOI~OU~;~~N~;~m~~~Dw::~r~E~~ 5~~~eerB~~' t~~
; 906, He IS the 50n of Isaac S parkt'll of Bay Roberts and
!'tose For bes Sparkes of Wh ite Bay. He was ed ucated
m t h l" local school. Bisho p Fe ild College, a nd New -
to und land ~orma l School By private study he was
.vssocia te oi tho: College 01 Preceptors ( London), later
!akin,J the degree of Lrcentiete of that College. He
l!radu<. led "~I.A from Col umbia Umveraity and took a
poet-graduat.. course In Na tural Sciences with Columbia
and the Univt'nity of New Ham ps hire
"I r Sparkes taught school in New found land and
.abrador (o~ several )"ean and in 1936 was appointed
Supervisor 0 ' Schools In Northern Newf oun d land and
Labrador. During the war he was Ad m inis tr a tor with
the Canadl"n Le-gion Edu ca t iona l servrees and IS at
present p e rs onne l O!fict'r with th e Canadian A rm y
~l"lien·e Perce . A fte r the ....ar he supervised schools
on Bana\'lsta. TrinH)' ..nd Conception Bays and at 51
Ichn'< until 1949. when. "In a moment of .....eakness.. he
says, he ent,;.red poltncs: he .....as elected to the Pro-
. incla l Ass .. mbly for the D ist r ict of SI. Barbe in 1949
..nd was re-elected in 1951. At the opening of the
House he "..as elected Speaker, which posrnon ht'still
<.ol th
"I r Sparko:, mllrfled the youngest daughter of Re,'
Waiter Bugden and the)" ha ve Iive children. the
eldest . , whom 15 on thl' ~ul1iin& S taff of t he G en era l
Hos pit a l. He is a member of P hi Delta K a ppa of New
Yor k fan organization desrgned to improve education
~enerally, and membership is by In vn atio n only), and
is a member of the Coll e l e of P recept o rs , London. In
religion he is Church of Engl and and he is a member
c f t he ~1asonic Order .
His hobbies range (rom cal"pentry and wood w orking
1<' b ricklaying and gardt'ning and his researches in the
Held of h igh fidelity r eprodu cti on of m us ic a rt' out
standing. He is an ardent ang ler and fisherman and
h a str ong supporter of the World Fed er a l G overnment
:.Io\"l'm en t In t h is let ter connection he took an
ecnve part on Lo rd Sil k tn's co m mi tt ee in Lond on in
1952 t ogethe r w it h M. Max Ha bi ch t, famous Int erna
ti ona ! Swiss la .....yer, rep rese n ta tives of the Scan dinavian
pa r li a ments and th e Abbe Pi erre , he ro of t he French
l: nderg ro UIl<i Resi s tan ce , In drawin g u p r esolu ti on s fO!
present ation t o t he Unt ted Natiuns ' R" \"ie l\" of '1_
Con stitution w hi ch IS ~c1U'dul l"d to ta ke plac" in 1955
Wit h firmn ess and strict lmpil r tlalit~·, ~Ir. SpO:'ak.. ,
Spark es carr ies ou t a d ifficu lt task in preSiding 0\"1"1' Iho'
deliberation s of the House uf ,-\ssemb l~·. and undo:r hi';
gui dance t he dig nity and llllle,honour..d tradition;; 0'
th e Hou 5e are in cil pabl~ hand;
( We reg ret we .....ere unable lO o bta m a pnNOl/.rapf.
:>f H on . Mr . S pa rk es .-Edlh ' l' l
FIRST X FL D. Pl'LP
TH E firs t velliurc In puip m .. "ln~ In :\"c,,"1 undl.. r.was unciertaken by Han'e)' and Co.. JI Bla""
fh ver. P .o. . in 1892 The co m pa n r had aboul 1000 lOr.·
n>ady f· r shi pment in lhe sprlnl!' 01 the ,oUO" In!! ,..·ar
~1ake ne w friend~ , bul """p th" O)ld
O ne i5 sih'f" r . •t .. ,ther t< I!.-.ld
"
'r ue :SEWFOc:sDLA:sn QUARTERLY
ATTENTION!
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
MAKE TEACHING
A CAREER
HELP MOULD NEWFOUNDLAND'S FUTURE CITIZENS
QUALIFICATIONS:
( 1) Grade XI, prefe rab ly .\latticulation
(2) Good healt h.
(3) Satisfactory character references.
~ 4 ) 16 years of age before entering course.
FINANCIAL AID:
( 1) Indent ures of $400 minimum are ava ilable.
( 2) Travelling; expenses in excess of $10.00 each way to Memorial Uniwrsil}
nofuodcd to students
CERTIFICATES:
SALARIES:
I ye-ar professional training- C rade I
2 ) '(.'lUS professional training-Grade II
3 years professional training -Grade III
4 years professional tra ining and degree-Grade IV
Ist. yc-.u teaching
2nd. .. ..
3rd.
-tth
5th
6th
7th.
Sth.
9th .
10th.
11th
Grad. I Grad . D Gra d. m Grad. IV
$2,001 $2,36t $2.001 $3,000
2.,124 2,424 2.,724 3, 120
2.244 2,544 2,&14 3,240
2,3&1 2,664 2,964 3,360
2,848 2,7S4 3,084 3,480
2,001 2,90'2 3,2(}l 3,000
3,0'14 3,324 3.72fJ
3,144 3,444 3,&10
3.564 3,000
3,6&1 4.080
4.200
For fu rthtT inj orma t jon see article 011 pa~t' .w
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r OWE RS OF S II.ENCF.
l~ men could still be holy anywhere,
It would be in towers such as these
That line the coasts w ith lamps and warn the ships-
The holy towers of the silences.
McCLARY
Out here where voice and si new matters least
And appetites can leave no deeper mark
Than seagulls leave on waves. a man might learn
To be alene with safety in the dark..
And when a man is master of a light
That he can send out like a silver rod
Between a life and dea th. he ought to know
Something of the joy of being God.
-Robert P, Tr is tr am Coffin, in Poetry.
There's a little word in language
That to every heart is dear
In English 'tis tor-get-me-not
In French 'tis souvenir
See Us For Yo ur
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
Req uirem ents
WINTER AIR CONDITIONER
Quiet
Econom ical
Efficient
Au tomatic
Effect ive
Guar anteed
Att ract ive
Compact
Here is the most efficient err-conditionmg uni t or
~ii~~ l;i d~~~~O~tt~1~~:~~iy t~~I:Z ~t~~
lar unit or its size yet developed , an d McC lary is
fu ll)' guaranteed for 5 years. See it today.
S. O. STEELE & SONS
Dial 6392
Llmlled
Water Stre et Eaat
ERNEST CLOUSTON
LIMITED
216 Water St. Phone 4183
We make clothes to order
Expert Tailoring! '
ST. JOHN'"SWATER STREET
and to satis fy!
Try ow son of tailoring this ,~prlnQJ We believe we'll
be able to please and surprise you. and then you'll come
again. If you live cut of town, ·w.e will qladly send you
somples of ow handsome fabrics and ecsy-to-Iollow self-
measuring lorms.
rue :"riEWFOl':'IiDLA:'IiD QllAR TERLf
QUEBEC CLAIMS NEWFOUNDLAND - LABRADOR
J. B. MITCHELL & SON. LTD.
WATER STREET ST. JOHN"sJ
th ... wh"l", ,'1 Labrador a. a part of
Qut~ province. !t"aving out th~
Prtvy Council Boundary Lane.
It "ee ms that P rem ie r Small....oud
nas permuted Qu ebt-"cto , e t in "th"
thin end or th .. wedge," and as fa
nI I .'an >IS<'t'rtam that sa me wedgs
...·iIl bt- punched deeper lind deepel
un til it IS fmally hammered througt
to CaP<:'Chldley. malune S't'wfound
land th", ~land prcviece that QUto
bee wantl h"l to be - Dalh' St·",_
\tar ch 12
By B. GILL
l~ tn .....·ily It will ha ve 10 bt' lion .
Ih.. Q uebee :Ioltni~ter told me and
the same ar ran gem ent may ilpph
to th e gr ..a t hy dro pot ent ial at Ham
rlton Rh·er. G rand Fall s
T o furtht'l' t"mph aslzO' u» ,ltUa
Uu.... .. hu ge '....cod can 'm g jf tht
Province of Qu t:'bee showing th .. m-
i u._tnal pot ential IS on display ..:
tho $1.000.000 mdustr lal exhibttron
no ... bt'ine: held h.-re. lI nd thu- map.
whu:h ha~ been seen b~' over 15<1.00(,
durme tne week includ...
I The doi/,! dose 01 I
~([J@@~1J I
does iff
L A~O~~~~:d ~T:r~d~~~::-~:~~~
,usl does nol ..xts t th .. Pr rvy
Ccu ncal Jud llm..n l wrucn delin~atl."d
X.. wtoundla nd's ~hart' of th e rich
HIOI..rla nd was Just a "g e ntlemen's
agreement." T ha I I~ the impress-
Ion I gathered dunnl II " ......k·long
tour of all Qu"bfoc '~ major mdustrtes
ext ..ndi nll from So rel nor thwerds
~I<:>nl! Ih .. St 1..iI...-renc .. and th ..n
x ort h to th", thnnnl! · o...·n~ of
\ ;;~t (~ andArvld.
The people of Qut"bo:-<: rdu,"" t~
_urrt'ndeT their claim ,n the wholt'
,f 1..iIbrador lind hum ...·hat I i!alher·
eel in official cirel.... thaI vi ..w i_ a1-'
shared by the Q u..bee government
Durini! II 5tah dinner In Q ut"beo.
Ity for t he 7$ J\Jurnahsh "'ith
"..born I mede th .. tour. Cabmt"t mm-
-ter Riva rd laid claIm to th .....ntiTt'
IPn :h,po~iI 10 the K nob L.akt' area
H.. ~aid It 1.~;; utnd.. 01 ·....hilt
:"t'w fou nd liln rlt'n ..... uid hk", t be-
1<-'" I_ tht' Qu..N- .;'; ..wff'undland
t>ounrlar~-
T hl;; af t ..rno n durll'" l'l( I'"
...pnoe lit 5t J ohn . som .. ~ rrule-.
South of :,\lon tr ea l. I h..ard J Paul
Bri. uli ..u. Qu ..bet;-·, ;"hm.leT j
T rade and Commt'f<'t refer t ~h..
Lak. ",abu~h and Hamt lton Ri ve l
areas a~ t he ne x t un th .. hs t fOTQu e·
bt"("'~ developm ...nt Th i ~ -<&m. vi ......
"'a~ alw ex pTt'l'sed bv ~ Petr-ie.
G en..ral ~anag"l ,f t he J 0 h n
Howa rd Compa nv. Canadien inves t.
ment dea leTlI
Fullowln,. th o ...., epuon 1 ~puk~
10 ~ r . Beaul ieu and a~kt"d him If
he- cared 10 make a ~ tll t ...m ...n t ....hich
would help '" r-l...er up ·h.- Bound-
~r~' qu~uon
H. sa id thl<t th,; nu. tt..r n..d boo",,·,
d l ~(" u ss..d bt' t.....' t'n P r ..ml ..r Dupl..s·
~is lind Pn'm lt"T Small ....ood in h i~
pro'H'n(".. Th.·y had rt'llch(."d II g..n·
t l t' ml'n'~ IlgIl· ...m ...n t un d..r wh ich sur·
v...y~ of the burd"'l Will bt- mad .. b~
b<.lh go \·...rn m. ·n b and when th. · fe·
por I> of t h..st' surv t'~·, ha\'f" be .. n
r...c...i,·l"(\ official> ... illll t 10t/..tht>T
"nd rt"_t'stabJi~h th. bo u dary
:Iol r Be au li ..u IS "f th .. Opll1lon
that ....hen th .. nt' .... boundary i~ IlE't
1t IS hk ..h thll t S " Wfllun d land ...·ill
I,., ... SOffit" " lIluabl t- tt-rri tury m
lact ht- !'Aid thert' will hav .. 10 bt-
'«'mt- ",I V", and ta.ke" lind In thu.
con nt'l:tion It i1' not unhk..l~ that
:m . pTt-"'Inn' ...·,11 It" .. the t-nur,;
Kn ob Lake ar ea ..nd po-rha~ bt-
~Iv..n som .. va luabl. cu ne-ion In
.•", .. r ..m ,t .. pan of L h~.d"r Th .. '
TilE :"'EWt·OU:"'DL.",." Q UARTERLY
WHEN NEWFOUNDLAND HELPED SAVE CANADA
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By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D"
Graduate of Boston, New York, Columbia, R ut ge rs and Io wa ~niversities, The Coll,eRe of L a w of S t. Paul and
Minneapolis, D iploma in In te rna tiona l Affairs, Univ er si ty of Minnesota
"No fa b led land of joy and wng is this
That he th in the ,low of eventide;
~ot Wn g by bards of old in minstrel strain,
Yet he who reads its history shall learn
Of do ug h t)· deeds well worth all knightly fame"
THi~gh:t~:ih:~ ~17sni;~gS:r~~m:;ta~0~~:ra~~n~t:~:~
to th e gr ow ing chain of civilization; as the means of
whi ch ne w nations and kingdoms may be founded; or
on ly as an additional field of e nterprise, calculated to
relieve an o lde r country of its red u nda n t population,
ThIS ,ettleme n t a lon i the Red River-now embrac-
ed v; ithin the cit y of Winnipeg and omer areas in
Ma m to ba to which Captain Bulger of the Royal New-
fou nd la nd Reg im e n t was called to ,overn in 1822, ern-
bra ced all ideas of ci viliution--the founding of II new
and extensive area of settlement. enterprise and a field
for emigration.
There W IIS a stimulus to this Re d Ri ve r settlement
given during the Wa r of 1812. In fac t. some of the
outsta nd in g cha racte rs in this war--contemporories of
Gov er no r Bu lger_flnd their names linked with this
new colonzing p lan
Th re I.:i Colonel John Harvey, later Governor of
:>few fou nd la nd, the hero of Stony C~k (June 6. 18131
lind many oth er co n fli cts, advising the disbanded sol-
die rs then p roceeding there. He writes a lieutenant of
the De Meuron Regiment on the purpose and objects
of a band of this regiment in the Red R ive r (ci te d in
Hon. Do na ld Ounn's "History of Mani toba ," 1880).
Col o nel Ha r vey wa s then in Quebec as II Dep uty
Adj u ta n t Ge neral.
G Mereer Ad am, m "T he Canadian Northwest" says:
A number of men of this disbanded corps Lord Sel-
kll"k was able to e ngag e for the defence of his colony
and tak.. a share in iu settlement." lind R. M . Martin
'The HIStory o f the Bntish Colonies, 1934" adds: "about
tw en ty of De Wa t te r v ill e Reg imt' nt p roceeded with this
body of discip l ine d men."
Indi a n Agent Rober-t D ick son , lon g in feu d wit h Ca p-
tain Bulg er , was used to ge tting his goods a nd s u p-
plies from the Selkirk Colony. (John P. Pri tc hett, "T he
Red River Fur Trade." Minnesota H istory Bulletin.
Ma )·. 19241. He became associated w ith the Earl of
Se kirk, who was organizing a colony. ( W. E_ Stevens.
Ro bert Dic kso n" , Minnesota History. June, 1928) .
How..\er, Dickson did nOI cross swords with Governor
Bu lge r havlfill d i<!'d in June. 1823
Ju st then m Scotland there was a com pu lsor.\' "XodU5
of th" Inhabita n ts of the mountainous regions in t he
COunt y of Sutherland (J. J. Hargrave. "T he Red R ive r " )
and of thIs Red River for settlem'.'fit purpO"t's, Mile-!!
MacDo ne ll wri te!! the F.arl of Selkirk from the Fo rks .
Red RI\ N "The co ur rtrv e xceed s am' idea I had form-
ed of It goodness I am o n iv IIst~nisht"'d it ha s lain
i(l ion, unsettled," (T he Selkirk Papersl
Fon Dougl~ Itse lf was erected at the fOOl o f what
;"i::;;', RO~C~llr~:: ~G=l~e '=;:;'::>~d ;or:~:'f c~rnn~~
pee". Transactions o f Historical Society of Manitoba,
MaY,1927) .
And as we have seen in the first eruete on Governor
Bulger. Lord Selkirk bou,ht a controlling interest in
the Hudson's Bay Company lind they grantt"'d him an
area of 116,000 square mil ea.
Soon the problem of p roper admimstration p rC$t"n ted
itself to t he Earl. Unfo rt u na tely t he colony, as J . P
P r it chett says, in "The Red Ri ver Fu r Trade" in
Minnesota Bu ll et in for May, 1924 : "Was pl an t ed d irectly
across the path of the No rthwest Company. From the
beginning the company left no means untr-ied to thwart
'nis enroachm ent. It determined Ihat the settlement
s hou ld not succeed."
(In 1819 th e House of Commons m London ordered
papers to be brought in a nd printed relative to this co n-
flict. They are termed "Great Britain, Colonial Offiee.
Papers Rela tiv e to the Red River Settlement, London,
June 1819)."
Bu t, as Geor ge Br yce ~ays in "H ist o ry of Mamtoba",
Governor Bu lge r made t he follow ing suggestions
(I) T o g..t Courts and Magistrates
( 2 ) T o get a Company o f troops sent out to s u p po r t
the Malistrates and keep the neuvee in ord..r
( 3 ) To crreulate money
(41 To flnd a market for the surplus gram
(5) Let It be determined whether th .. Council al
York F act or y are justified in preventing the
settle rs from buying moose or deer skins fo r
clo th ing lind pro vi s ions.
A nd E, M. Oliver, in his " Doc um en tary Hi st ory" sotys
Governor Bulg..r concluded h is letter thus: " If these
things cannol be done it is my sincere (it may be my
lastl advice to you to spend no more of Lo rd Selkirk's
money upon Red R ive r ."
And Gov..rnor Bulger. representing the Selkirk
h..irs, met with o pposition fro m the fur tradin, authori-
PROTEcr
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ties of the H udson 's Bay Company. B ut a pr ope r rep-
resentation being sent to Eng land these restrictions
were removed though t rading in fu rs was considered a
species of high t reaso n when ind ulged in by t he col-
on ists. (Charles N. Bell. "The Sel kir k Settlement" also
"The Story of a Dead Monopoly", Cornhill Magazine.
(London) 1870) .
Alex Ross , in ''The Red River Settlement" says:
"Such was the condit ion of affairs when Mr. Hal-
kett. one of Lord Selkirk's Executors. arrived from
Engla nd . T he first to suggest the change was Mr .
Ha lkE'tt whose proposals were warmly seconded by
the new and patriotic Governor. Captain Bulger, ."
Governor Bulger in his military way tried to es-
tablish somethmg like Jaw and order an d w ith some
success when , he acted in pe rso n. He summoned the
Council of Asainiboia to meet as a goveming body and
to dispense justice. (A. S. Mor to n. "Life of S ir George
Si m pso n ).
Thus with the governorship of Andrew Bulger the
Council assumed la rger functions. Th e resolutions of
the GelH"ral Court. May, 29, 1822, ga\'e the Governor
power to enroll and arm inh a bita n ts of military age and
to take nea"SSary measures for the proper regulation
and disciplinP of this fo rce . ( E- N_ Oliver. "Documentary
History").
Th e authortnes in London probably saw Governor
Bulger's problems in this r es pect for as "your a rrec-
tionate frie nds" they wri te him:
"You will enroll and arm said number of the in-
hab ita nts at the eetuement as you think ex pedient
and a ppoint of!koeCli to command them under you
, , a nd you will employ some of the Me ur on m en
in drilling the men an d yo u w ill be entitled to
draw pay at the rate of te n shillings pe r di em for
yourself w hi le th e eorps may be drill ing an d em-
bod ied" (Oliver).
Bu t G ove r no r Bulger w as anxious for more m ili ta r y
fo rce than h is local corps. H e wrote A ndrew Colville,
a Sel kirk Exec uto r , on August 19, 1822 tha t :
" I tr emble for t he co nsequence t o Lord Se lk ir k 's
Es ta te if you do not gen d out troops to enfo rce the
execution of t he law s." (O liver) .
One sa m ple of t he s ta le of soci e ty there is cit ed by
Gray &Goodland
Limited
PRINTERS
BOOKS ELLERS
STATIONE~S
Makers of Rubber Stam ps
H. G. Gunn in his "History of Manitoba", and on Oo v,
ernor Bulger's character, thus:
"His Honour had no t long been in po wer be fore
he had an opportunity of showing his de ter m ined
character in the punishment of an Ind ian 'b ra ve '
who in a drunken bout waylaid the Captain an d
made an attempt to stab him as he w as passmg
along a dark passage in his dwelling house. The
would-be murderer was la id hold of, cou rt-
martialled, and sentenced to receive four dozen
lashes with the cat-to-nine-tails ... There w as so me
difficulty in procuring an executioner to innict the
sentence of the Court. After some delay, and a
great many threats on the part of the Indians, a
gigantic De Meuron , . stepped forward a nd ca ll ed
for the whip."
"The Ind ia ns ran to their arms and beg an to
chant their war songs; but the mterpr d Captain
was not t£'rrifled by their howling a nd threats,
threatening in his turn that if the Chief would
not cease his threats and order his foll ow ers to
lay down their arms and cease th£'ir howling, that
he would cause him to be lashed to the gun and
serve him with. few lashes."
"These f£'w energeue and well-tuned words ha d
the desired etreet; and no sooner was the sav age
set free than the whole band took to th ei r canoes
and made for Lake Win nipe a , taking th e ir justl)-
chastised companion a long with them."
'.,.his was wen-merited chastisement, ta ught th e
savages who hved in the vicinity of th e col ony th a t
the ume had passed away when every brave could
(Continued on Page 44 )
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"
FOR THE BEST IN FRESH AND SMOKED
MEATS
ASK FOR AND DEMAND
KEEP CLEAN with DONNIE CLEANER
FOR QUALITY WORK
W ILSIL'S "BEST" GO
Trade Suppli.cl by
WILSIL, LTD.
PRESCOTT STREET
" Wh ere the charm of newne.. b reslored"
CRAFT CLEANERS LTD.
'Phone 3166 St. John's 14 HAMILTON STREET
FRESH FRUITSANDVEGETABLES DIAL 6985
POTAT OES, ONIONS, CABBAG L:, TURNrPS
EASTERN PRODUCE CO., LTD.
Oranqes
Grapelru it
Lemon s
Apples
Bananas
Plums
Pears
Grapes
Toma toes
Lettu ce
Ce lery
Cau liflower PRE ST-O-LITE
BATTERIES
Need waler only 3 times a year
Ask For . . .
S Un.. Dia l 3166 Pntacoh 51., Sl John's GUARANTEE:
The battery wilh the 3O-month cccrcntee.
or 3O.lXXl miles lor private car use
Guarantee for commercial vehicles:
15,000 miles.
Distribulor lor Newfoundland:
GROUCHY'S
LEMARCHANT RO AD, ST, JOHN'S
FROM COAST TO CO AST
-A C M E-
P.O. Box 448Dial S433
.,ACME'" Brand Products are ma.ldnQ new
frionds dally. you can be sure that you are
QettlnQ lb. best your money can buy if the
" Act:"e" label is your quide. Spe cify "Acme"
and be lIure. " Acme" products aTe manu-
factured in Newfoundland by
T. McMURDO & CO., LTD.
Browning-Harve y
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND - LABRADOR BOUNDARY
By L. J. JA CKMAN , M ,D
1:\ our previ ou s art ide !he Xew foundland govern-ment refused to ad mit the daim that tber e had
been an v encro achm ent upo n Q uebec temtorv, ex-
r!aillin~ ' that til l' terr itor y under disput e was situa ted
manv miles to the ea, twa rd of thp lint ' laid down bv
the Ad of 1825 as th e boundarv between Quebec and
.\"ewfollndland Labrador. :\ n' impasse resulted and
Joseph Chamberlain sugges ted to Canada if it were
riissalisfied it would have to tal e "the necessary steps
~~t'~ll: t~)it Vtll~r:.~(Itl'~:~:I:?d iJ;otl~~c;n~~::t';i~s ~~I~.r;;;\":~d
asked tlle Dominion e.o\"emmen l to arrange for a
sub mission of the Labrador Boundarv question to
the Judicial Committee of the Privv Council. Th e
Bntt sh ~O\-ernmt'nt a~ret'd and in October 1907 Xew-
Ioundl and sta ted that it accepted the pro posal a lld
would be prepared to sub mit its coa '\{' forth with .
The Creat War of 1914 post poned tht ' case, but in
:-:O\'embt'r, 19'10, Canada and ~t'wfOUlidland agreed
,) 1\ terms of refer ence to the Prtvv Co uncil and fin al
agreement was signtod on Xovemlx-r 20th , 19'.2:2, that
the Pnvv Council could proceed with Ihl' hearing.
In 1926. Premier \\'atter xtonroe and li on. w. [.
Higg ins, Xewfoundland's \ linistt'r of Jm tice . finally
cnbmirted all tbr-rr proof to the [ ud lctal Committee of
the Privy Co uncil.
Th e case for ti lt' Colony and the C;IS(~ for Canada is
discussed fully in tln- book on "Newloundland'' re-
ported as edi l'ed by Prof. H. A. \lackay in cha p. xiii ,
writ ten b v Prof. A. \ f. Fraser , TIle collection of the
Newfoundland (~.ISt' was largely don e by Sir P. T.
\kGrath with valuable assistance and coutribtltion
hy \tartin Furl ong . K.C.. who wa s the first to apprec -
~~~lt~heJI:~jf~~.al~\::~::eb~~:;~t(t~:;r\I~~~~
wa s also of gre at assistance. and behind the scen es
\rchbishop Ho...... ley worked quieti)" . minf his life-
long expe rience as a historian to help prepare Xew -
Ioundland's historical background to the case. \I an)"
points he stressed were rejected, but his interpreta-
tion of Ihe Ads. Sta tutes , Or der s-in·Co uncil . Com·
mission and Proclamation we rl,' of majm impo rtan('t'
' 11 the arguments.
After this lengthy illt rod uct ioll into tIl<' causes 01
til{' dis pute . tllC ar t icle previollsly rdl'rrt'd 10 can bl'
giWll ill its salit' lIl po illts for th l' IK'u d it of ~tll df'nh
"f this his lorica l dt'cis inn.
The Origin of the D~~/JUh'
Arch bishop Howley says :
The dispute ta kes its ori.e;in from th..' apparent!)
~~~~:~~;::~ ~kd~iiF('t'°~/~\~~~r~ndU~%S~~~~~~
in·Chief of the Islaud of Xewfotilldland and its De-
pend encies , and defining ( a t least . intendinf to de-
6ne ) the limits of tilt' jurisdiction of the said official.
It was drawn lip in its latest form in 1876, This was
I new and pennant'nl fonn of utters Patent, given ,
as the re stated, in ardt'r to male ~eHC(;t lla l and per·
manl'n t provisioll for tht' office of C.ov€'nlor , e tc....
without maki ng; nt'W utters Patent on t'ac h demis t·
of th e said offie(>.~
"By th ese lett €'rs a ll fOTllwr kltt'rs an ' n '\'oked and
!"t l·rm ine<1. But til" Ilf'W lett prs are l 's~" lIt i all \' th l'
sa me-as all former Ollt~ and are based upon the aock-ot
Tr canes and Acts of Parliament. and Prt'SlIppose a
kn~wletl~e (If these." It is the wan t (~f knnwlt'd,gl,'
whi ch males these Letters appear amb iguous nr in
.!t>finite and gin'S riSt' to the present dispute.
The portion of till" Lett ers Patent whie h rt'ft'r~ to the
rrt ·~t'nt ques tion is as follows :
, r:~::d ~~;:~it:; l~:~ ::~ ~·,~'ig~ha.tlll~t :::o~:::~l. sPh~~~~
nlOugh t fit to constitute, order and dvclure that
there sha n be a Coverncr ... in and over ou r
lslund of Newfoundland and the isla nds and all
the coast of Lubendor from the entrance of Hud-
son 's straits. to a line drawn due north an d south.
from .\nse Sahloll ( sic) on the said coast to the
fift" -St'COnd dt 'grt"t.' of north latitude. an d the
island s ad jace nt to that part of the coas t, e tc."
Tht''>t''words. tak en as the)" stand and by tht'III'Ot'h' es
do not appear to constitute any fixed lint' of bound.
arv or conterminatfun. The line of demarcation run -
niilg dill' north from Blanc Sablon ( tht· correct name )
ts continued till it rt'acht-,; Ihe 51nd dl,'grt"t· of latitude
Then no thing mo re is said about it. There is some-
th~~~I:::o:~a~oi:~i~:~~Pil:~~lh:o~~.~:~i~~~:~ltt!t':;:t~';~~ line
north and south from the en trance to Hudson's
..tra it ami th e 521ld dt'gwl ' :\. lat itude?"
1st. Wha t extent of coastline is thereby hand ed over
to tIlt· jllrisd icl ltlll of the Covemor to term a part of
the Province or Colonv of Newfoundland?
2nd . What is the IIlt'aniug of the wo rd "coas t"? Does
it rnt'n'h' mean the hi~h wat er ma rk, or the line drawn
(rnm headland to headland as Quebec contends, or
doe-sit include some portion of the hinterland as New.
lc undland contends. and if so, how far inland?
Srd. \\'hat i~ meant bv the "ent ra nce to Hu dso n's
~trait""?
In order next 10 understand the mt"lIIin~ of the
' llIt'\ t inlls involved it is necessarv to go 11U('k to the
history of the legislatioll in rela t ion to British :\"orth
\nlC'rica .
11lt' northt'm parts of tht' :\"ew " 'mid \wrt' dis
,'Owretl by the Cahots (John an d Sebas tiun) in 149'7
.md were daim<'d for EIIJ!;lallll, wh ile Columbus wa.'
b ringi ng in new tl'rri tory to the kingd olll of Spain
to the stluthward. For OVt'r a Cl'utUT\' E ngland tvoL.
littlt · intt-rest in tlJ(' IlI' W lands disco\en·d b\' the
Cabo:S of Bristol. Lmnwd iat elv afte r Ca bo t's st·cond
\"oyagt' in 1-198 , \·iz. in 1500 , the Portu gut-st' naviga tor
Corte~eal n>discowretl and claimed tm-st' nort hern
1.1Iltlsfor the Crown of I'ortugal and SOllie Port uguese
L'Olonies were fOllndtod ill ~ewfoundland and ( wba l i~
now ) Capt" Breton. Those colonies fail,"t:I. aud the
Fr€'lIch were thp lIt'xt 10 lake poss.ession of the oul'
IVillg portion of lhe nt"\\' countries, thmP lIearesl
!Zumpe and first encounh'rro by outward hou nd ~"O\'­
.l.gt·rs. F'ran("e pusht"t:l IK'r claims wes tward until at
It'nglh she held ulldispllttod ownership not ollh' of
\;"ewfollndland and the neig hbourinJ!; co\l ll t rk~. but
all :\ ort h Amer ica. strdching indefinilt·ly wt"stw,ard
and southward aloue. tilt' \fississipp i va lll'Y to :'\ t' \\
Orll'aJls.
It was not till Ih" ,'t'ar 1583 th at Ellgland wolt' up
T HE SEWFOUSDL,-\S D QL1ARTERI,\"
'0 tlK- ill1Jl'urtauCt-' of tak ill~ pa rt in thr- ~rl;'<l t en ter -
'~ri5('~ of west ern rolo niza t ion . In that ve-ar Sir Hum -
')hrC', Gillw rt. Iortift ed h~ Letter s Patent fro m QlIl"t.'1l
F:!izab,.'th I. too k posst'SS101i of St. [ohn's. Xewfound.
.and, alld l'~ a imffi all tiM' surro lllld ille; tl'rri~or... In
ri ~ht (If HntislJ d tscoverv. Hut th e l'llh 'rpnst' was
"borti,·I'. Other suc h attempts follow r-d ;I S th at of
Lord Baltimo re in 162lJ·2 I. nnd the nccupatinu CIt
\[o, ·a S l~ ltia ( the ACHtlia of tl\l' Frt' lld, ) . hv Sir \ViI -
ham .-\ll'~'\l u [l · r ill 1021
\\·'lr soo n hroke out betwe-en EIle:laml and fraIJ CI'
" nd las ted wi thou t inreruussion for ove r a hu nd red
vea rs until tiM' T rea tv of Pa ris. Februarv 10, 176:3.
This mar ked a ve-rv impo rtant landm ark ill the h tstor,
flf tlu ' Xew \\'orld fo r hv it a IlI'W defi ni tion of th e
:":t'W " 'orld is hroll~ht about and thl ' (XJWI'rs of
.olonfa l Fr ance ill Xorth AUlt'rit'a was virtuallv des-
rroved.
Bv that Trcatv Franc" , e;an' lip all cluiru to hpJ
Xor th American possessions. rdaill illg onl y, under cer -
lain ('tlllditWIlS, th l' island s of St . Pterre ami \ liqudoll
.md her fish iul: rights 0 11 a porti on of :"I·"..ft}undl and
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\\'I~t'll bv the Proel amnt ion of ( 6, G('or~e IV. 182.)
tl-je di\"idill~ lilw Iwlw.'t'll QlIt' h.,( , and ;\ ew foulld land
was removed t'llstwards Irom the rtvr-r St. John to
Blan c Sablon. as then- is no nvcr at tha t p lace, thc-,
adopted a struight lillt, drawn <lilt' nort h am ! south , in
other words a nu-rtdtan. unt il it reached a point dill:'
c-rstwu rds nf tln- h. 'at!\\ all'rs of tilt' St. lohll river
,' amely, the 5:!lId d..~n'. ' nf north la ti ludt,. Hence
the Ilortlwrn boundarv ill thi s place is the 5:!lld deg~
or paralh-] produced east from the Ilt'a<lwa ters of St.
John rive-r until it reuches Ilw point of inll' rsec t ion
d ue north of BlilTlc Sablon.
T o return nnw tn lilt' Pr ocbunanon of Ocrober :-
I:-~l. It ('(Intillllt's : .
- . . And In th~' "lid thai the upen and frl"e
~~~il~J :. o':~~I:lu~/I~~·~:J<lll~t\~f~..~i~~::;~~la ~ ~~~
adjacent islillids . we hil\:" th ought fit .. , 10 p ut
all thai ("O,lsl from th,· nver St. Joh n to the Hud.
son 's str ait tngdllt'r with the islands of .\ lIt icosti
and the \1a~d,IIt'Il , and all smaller isla nds I\"ing
upon Ib, · SOlid coast under the crare and inspec_
tiOJI nf our C.O\I'TllOr of Xvwfcundlaud."
( To be eontillu,"(I )
, Phone 2995P.O, Box 918
which had llt,t' ll St'('urt'd 10 her by th e Treaty of
Utrecht in 171,'3-
On the ith O ctol,..r, liM. a Boyal Proclamation
was issued {Srd. Gt'or~.' II I ) with the object of en-
:~I:i:'~~ I~l~;:~:~ha~~~~!~~~~ fl;:lrr;:'~\)Il:'I~~~:tr:~~~( ~::~6~:ldnt~
that eud it was l!l'dtl.,t! '"10 ere-ct within th~ countries
and islands ceded am! couftnued bv lIS by the sa id
.re-atv." Ih · this Proclamatiou Bril ish North Ame ri ca
was d ivided into adlllini~tralh'e distrtots and separate
:~:~n:~:~:'I)tl~~~:::t ~~~.tilJ(::It:h:~,St'f::::t~.fo~~Ji:~~~'~~
Florida, and Cnlllada. ~le ouly nne of Ihese of in-
Int'st at pn-sent is Vlwh,'c . li s boundaries art' clearlv
.md distint'lly defined as follows :
Rowu-/mi".f of {J11f'''n:- (hula rh,. R(IIJul Prociamatian
flf ,tI. October, l'{j.'l
"Firstlv. lIlt' gOH'nlllwllt of QIlt'!lt'C , bounde-d on the
Labrador l'Oiut bv tht, Hive-r of SI. Joh n, and from
thence bv a lill" drawn Irnm tht' head of tha t river
through the LOllI' 51. John 10 the south end of Lake
"':ipiS5ill~, e-tc. , . ,- TIl" re-st. nanlt''' the western
"lid southern houudari,'s do not inlt'rt'lit tis. till we
rome to tb.' final l'OurSt' (If thai boundarv , viz . Maud
From tbcnce ( Lc. C. 1I0si,·rt"'i 011the south side of the
~ i:~rn~:~,'~,\\ ~h:~(: ~')i l ~~::;t:J N:: i:h~~hot~I::COS~~ :
ter rnina tes, at tln - afnrt"'iaid Rh l:'r St. [olm."
Tb .-re are certain dt<t:IlIctio!lS tha t mav be drawn
lro m the offieial bouudark-s uf Quebec, viz, That the
word "coast" do, 's no t mean me-n-lv the high wa te r
ma rl or a 1i11l' Irtun headland to headland, hUI it
.nclude-s the hinterland <IS far as the head wa ters of
lilt' river 51. Jolm. III the Act s and Proclamations
which follow . the exprt'ssinll USNI is always the "coast
.,f Labrad nr- Iho\l~h d irt,(·t ly IIW,Ulilll!; the coa.st wi th
the la lltl Iwh illd ii , tn MITllt' d islanl'i' . III th f" presellt
ease, tht' lan d from tl. (' mou th of the Hh w St. Joh n
tn the Irt'<ldwah' r.; of tlw sam!' rivt 'r , a dis ta lll"e of
0111' hundred am! Iw,'llt \' m ilt's inland, is ca llN I Mthe
l.'()ast ~ alit! c..)ud lt't.' al'('(' ph th ai illtt'rprt'talion of tht>
wor d, .-\~ain , t ill' aho\"!' d es('r ipti oTl th ro ws light 011
the hilht'lt o ine.\p liea hlt' word s of thl ' Xewf ound lan d
q oyal Im lru d ion i1lrl'i1dy <jllOted . \' iz, M a line dr awn
due nor th alld MlIlth fw m Blan c Sab lo!l to th e 52nd
dl' gn 'l' of north la ti lud e," A ~Ianl'e a t tht, map will
~h(Jw Iha t t Ilt' ~ I lt'adwat t'rs of the rh 't'r SI. John" are
-ih mt(,d Oil tlu ' 02 lltl paralld of la l itu de.
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THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG - A LIVING LEGEND
A distinguished me mber of the H umane Society - Landseer
By JACK A. WHITE
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No dog of any b reed has ex ce lled the life-savi ng re-..I.. cord of the Newfoundland-not even the famous
51 Bernard " Barry", which is credited with saving 40
Lves in the Sw iss Alps. Topping this is the epic story
of the Newfoundland, its name not recorded, which in
Decem ber, 1919, is cr ed it ed with saving the lives of 90
passengers and cr ew from the coastal steamer "E t hie",
which was wrecked in a blinding snowstorm near Bonne
Bay. No boat could b e launched and live in the raging
seas that crashed on th e rocky shore, It seemed certain
mat all would perish but the owner of a New fou nd land
appeared with his dog , and, at his master's orders, the
dog dashed into that seething turmoil of sea to secure
a small rope that had been thrown from the doomed
ship. Fearlessly the dog plunged into the icy waters,
struggled to where the rope was, grasped it and brought
I t to shore and bv t his means a larger rope was landed
.md a boatswain's ch air was fastened to it and all hands
including an infant which made the perilous trip in
a mailbag) were resc ued .
Such courage, in tr ep id it y and sagacity seem a part
of this breed. stories ab out which are legend ary around
'he coasts of Newfou ndla nd . By nature and instinct
l1e i.• a water dog. Twenty-eight inches of towering
-oastertut nobility, and tipping the scales a t 150 to 180
pounds, he is an id eal family pet, mild, affectionate,
loya l and a trusty com p anion fo r children for whom he
readily accepts gu ar d ia nsh ip . He is a dog of great
stn'ngth and ..ctivity a nd moves with a loose, swinging
,:ait, sailor fashio n. His main features are compact
frame, imm.'nse build , strong webbed feet with power-
tul ,pads. His coa l is fl at, dense and waterproof and
he Is elthel' bluck or bl ack a nd white in colour.
The Newfntmdland has Ih e con fo r m a tion of his chief
'n ces to r, Ih,' bea u t if ul Pyreneean sht>t'p dog. These
dogs were doubtless brought to the island b) ' F rench
,shcrmen dr>ting from about 1506 until the present cen-
\ u r~ nnd thr"ugh the mating with re trievers and la r ge
sporting dogs brought over by Engli sh fishermen, the
br-eed has evolved
You cannot write or think of those big black heroes
w ithout thirking too of th e Hon. Harold Macpherson,
President of the Royal St ores, Ltd" in St. John's, and
" Mr. Newfoundland" t o dog lovers throughout the
w orl d . No other man has done so much for anyone
creed as has M r. Macpherson for the dogs of his native
country. He has extolled their virtues in print and
has sent pups of Ihe breed to far-flung countries of the
world
In the pre-confederation years there were many ken-
nels in the island which bred the dog, but even then ,
r-n e name outshone the rest. To mention the name of
"Wester-land" kennels, owned by Mr. Macpherson, was
to visual ize the best in Newfoundland. By careful
breeding, great care and attention, the dogs of " Wester-
land " are synonymous wi th all that is perfection in the
Newfoundland.
W hen Newfoundland became a province of Canada
ne w reg ist r a t ion r egu la tion s, enforced by the Canadian
Ken nel Cl ub, but which is no t obligatory anywhere else
in th e world, threatened t he existence of the br eed in
the province. T h is demands that pups be eit her nOH'-
printed or tat tooed. T o nose-prin t a wet-nosed New-
foundland puppy is something so di fficult that a br eed er
once called in the top fingerp r in t expert in th e island,
and though he tried many times, he never d id secure a
who lly satisfactory print. T at too ing was considered a
little too inhuman for dogs of se nsitive skin. T hese
t.ew regulations necessitated a more tedious task and
one by one breeders dropped out. To-day only three
me left in the island operating registered kennels: H on
Harold Macpherson, known the w orld ove r as "Mr.
Newfoundland", who runs his "Westerland" kennels;
a motor company president, Mr. H ugh Ba ird , who runs
the "G lenmire" kennels, and the author and his w ife ,
who have just started the " Lifesaver" kennels. Be -
tween them there are seven Ne wfoundlandsc-f arr-
bitches and 2 dogs.
These breeders are determined to preserve the breed
lI'l its native land. One type, the "Landseer" ( black and
white) are not now bred he re.
Years ago in Newfoundland teams of three ur four of
Ihe dogs were harnessed together and the fisherman
or farmer used them to haul his sprue", and fir Itre -
wood from the lonely northern w oods. II was al so used
to carry mails and it ;s recor d ed that he has been
known to co ver a distance of seventy miles over t rack-
less wastes, keeping the trai l through fa ll in g snow, and
,,1ways coming through to hi s des t ina t ion . w h ich used
'" be the Half-way House on ~"mc lonely trail. T here
the travellers would re co unt tales of rac es between the
teams, w hil e the dugs re m ained outs tdo in the snow-
drifts, tnen- n ..ses, co ld at the best of ti mes , t uc ked into
the curled end of their tails . For his servi ce in ca r rving
the mails the Ne wfoundland d og ha s been twice honour-
ed above other b ree d s by be ing mad e th c su b je ct for
postage stamps an d on po st ca rd s of his native is le . and
one dog chosen was from "Westeeland".
(Co n tin ued on Pal!'" 41 )
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THE GREENSPOND SAGA-IN HISTORY, SONG AND STORY
By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J .D .,
Graduate of Boston, Ne w York, C olumbia, Rutgers and Iowa Uni ve r siti es , Th e College of La w of St Pa ul and
Minneapolis , Diploma in International Affai rs . Untvers iw of Minnel'Ota
(Cont m ued j
Fair G reo:nspond, In her pa lm y da ys.
St ern and forb idding, but free '
Oh , then 10 v ie w her pa ge antry
H~r bridal with th e sea
T o mark th e g ra {"('ful, hom e-bullt boo ts .
Th e ro ugh -h ew n wharves along,
Wh ile the sp las h ing of the boatmen' s oa rs
Kept tune with a ny l'Ong'
"Tis sh e the fai ry c ity ga) ·,
Built on the northern srde:
Long the throne o f me rch a n t princes .
And Ba y of Bona\ ' ista's pr id e .
E'e n as in beauty's bl oom she s tood.
In sunset da ys of yo re.
Wh en spreed of ca n vas nultt'rPd brlghl
Her man)· sc hoo ners o 'er .
T~;a~bo;:t~y~O z:~~c f:~~:~~In~ ::~~=:
....-harves and th e great spr ead of sa ils in other days.
1 have j Ullt received from England some significa n t
statements on early Greenspond-c-perbaps indicating
the real genes is of Ihe to .....n . It is a letter from William
Coch of Bonavista to Colonel North. dated 7th Sep-
tember, 1688 and reads :
'"I think it my duty to acqualOt your Honour that
to the North s ide of this bay are many extraordina~·
harbours and a better fishing ; one William Wyng
has fished there for some years, It being fourteen
leagues N. .. from this plece-Lwhc has still in-
c reased the inhabitants of th is place very consider-
ably, and thi s year one Norville has been that way
who ha s more fish fo r hi s two boats than they
have for sha lfc ps, so that next summer several of
th~ inhabitants of t tus harbour design to remove
thi the r and their masters of ships that have fished
there thi s yea r Intend to do likewise."
" I write th is that th ose sent to settle al'l"airs rna) ·
ha ve po .....e r as far as Cape Frilb. I think a draught
(cha rt) ou ght to be drawn of the place. There is
roo m fo r five hundred sa il." - R eco rds , Board of
Trade, London, on Newfoundland ).
There are se ve r a l Sign ifica n t s ta tem ents In th is re-
port. One 15 the use of the word "shallops". Th e
"sh a llo ps" were, aecording to century- old '"His to ry of
Briti..~h North AlTK'nea " by the Relill:lous Tr act Society
of London :
'"Ca rry in g sev e n o r eight men and measur-in g '"'
to 60 tom, ft.~h a t a eons jde ra bl e distance from the
land."
That the)· were used to venture across the bay to
Greenspcnd is ch 'ar enough, for Oreeospond has had
its Shallop's Co ve, though sm al l. from time im mem or -
abl e , and further . I Iee l safe in 5aying that th ere is no
other inlet or cc ve so named in Bonavtsta Bay .
Th e menlion of fourteen leagues (a league beUlg
three nautical mil es ) would bnng these boo ts exactly
to Greenspcnd. The Wadhams song of 1756 spea ks of
" From Bonevista Cape to Stmking Is les
The co u rse is north lull roro- miles"
These Stinkmg Islands lie 01'1" Gr('enspond
The im po r uln ce of Bcnavista Bay No rth, ar ou nd the
newly-discovered fishing grounds 1«, em phasized wh en
Mr . ccen then said : " I write thi S that t hose sent to
settle affairs may have power as far as C ape Fr ills
(spelt Cape Freels today ).
T he English .....ere at war With Prance. 'pre ders there.
knowing the value of the whole bay. w ishe d to keep
t ne F ren ch Shore jurisdi<'tinn out of all t he ba y and be-
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vond Gre~nspond- Of co urs e by the Tr~aty of Utrecht
th e French Shore sta r ted at Capt: Bcna vtste t~ 1713
Do ubt less, too, t he French raids on Bcnavista , then
som et imes termed F~rt Bonavist a, (" Th e Flying Port" ,
Sep t - 21, 1702) gave Im pe tus to a move me nt across the
blll ba'- to Greenspond, l t was then that the French
tn t he ;" attacks on Bona v ista spa red nothing . Pe~haps
the best writer of these eonf'hcts a long the coas t! 15 the
Chief Justice Hon. Sa m uel Penha llow (1 656· 1726) of
Sew England's then S uper tcr Courts . H e says in h is
"The HIStory of the Wars of New England, 1703-1713
(first edition of the boo k 1726 ) Ih at at Bona:"ista "t he
Freoch burnt rheir stages and boa ts and la id a ron-
tnbutl on upon the mhe bi ta n ts.'
Some of the traders ec ross tht' bay were the " Wa d-
hams" , after whom the fishing grounds j ust beyond
Cape Free ls are named-na m e ly, the "Wa dha m 1s1~nds."
It would be mteresnng to know If the histone 5t
Stephens Church in Greenspond-one of the first
church t>s along t hese coasts-was so named for this
fam il)-, or through them. In some old "Notes on Corn-
wall " III "proceedings or Cornwall and Dorset As-
SO('llltlOn" we re ad:
"Th., parish cn ur ch of 51. Stephens is an un-
23
... ually large on e: on the floor of th is church IS a
,tone to George Wadham, Dorset, lind heraldic
arms with the s tone. Dorothy Wadham gave five
pounds to the poor of SI. Stephens."
time that Noonan's and Stewarts "..onducted a la rge
rorergn trade from Greenspond. J . L . Noonan se rved
several ~" 'lIrs in the House of A ssembly in the latter
part of the last century. and a~ a m.. m bt-r from Bo na-
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vista BlIY. The Noonans wert' Consuls for Spain, with
which country they did a large fblh exporting trade.
My poem speaks of "lighthou!l('''! That on Puffiin
Island lying on the left as you enter the port was
about the tirst one around these stormy coasts. The
"dismantled fort" dates back to the dim ages in the
hilitory of Greenspond. What there was of defence,
against hostile French and pirates, lay around the
rough rocks on the right as you enter the harbour
and somewhere where the old property of the Hum-
phries.
One or two of these old pseees, popularly known as
"the cannon" were brought out of stoeaae to add to
the celebration at the close of the Boer War (1901). I
hear that Greenspond, being very patrjotic, went the
limit to celebrate the event. Besides, some Greens-
pond men had enrolled in the Royal Canadian Rell"i-
ment for this war. And, too, after this war when the
Royal Naval Reserve was formed about 1901, Greens-
pond men were some of the fint to rom up. T hf'Y
served in British warships in the West Ind ies.
This I kno w pe r sona ll y , t ha t a t the coronation of
Kin,!!;George V (1910) a son of Greenspond. Benjamin
Carter, t hen in the Naval Reserve and later a veteran
of World War I, was selected with about twenty ot he rs
from Newfoundland, to represent the Newfoundland
Unit of this Reserve force in the great Coronation Par-
ade in London. It was then that the great merchant
family of Dominey (particularly Edgar) took great pride
in trying out the old cannon.
Major W. H. Franklin, then a representative of •
tish exporting concern, organiud the roronalion ~portli
in Greenspond. Major Franklin lIerved with dis-
tinction in World War I and passed away not too long
ago while administering a lar'le British territory in
Africa. Edgar Dominey's oldest son, Harry, perhaps
I should mention. was killl'd in action ..nth the Ro,'al
Newfoundland Regiment in World War I. •
I said in my first artide on Greenspond that there
was little evidence of French activity around Greens-
pond in its early days. I have now received a tine
communication on this problem from a Greenspond lad)'
now hvmg in MontTflll. She wrnes:
"Augustus Briffet, a merchant from St. Malo,
Brittany, settled in Geeenspond in the long ago and
married a Greenspcnd girl. His children were all
born there. He moved with his family to Alexan.
dcr BJ.y (B onavista So uth). Louis Briffctt and
Sons now carry on business there. ThrE'e of the
children of Richard graduah'd from QUf'en 's Uni,:~r::~Yh~~:;;t~~:tt~::e~~lb;7,~~t~~Ch~:t & ' ~~
. one has been a werter of short stories for the
past twelve y~ars. (One of these, accord m g to the
Dent pubhcatjons I have seen. has a 1952 " H isto!')'
of Newfoundland and Labrador."
An old friend of mine also unearthed some ye ars ago,
evidence of French. or Insh 10 Greenspond. It is •
beauhful erucmx With Fnonch .....ords '·Sou'·eOir de
Polertnece". The best translation is that of a sou,'en lT
of a Journal made to .a sacred shnne
However, nei~her the French nor Irish ever lived in
great numbers 10 Greenspond. But J ohn F. Campbell
in his "Tramps and Travels in America in 1864" visited
Grt"l"nspond, then and says in his book abou t the peo_
pte he met :n the summer of 1864 that "ni ne· te nt hs of
the people seem to be Ir is h."
However, in the latter part of the .Iast ce n tury many
of t he Ir ish went to Boston and vrcrm ty and many of
the E ng lish moved "u p t he bay" to G ambo, Alexander
BlY, etc. Some of t he Dewey's and Sa unders' (a ll one
related family) moved a w ay to pieces more fertile for
farming. David Smallwood, w ho had a bu siness there
moved to Gambo. '
But there were many who, 10 the chang ed business
conditions saw thei r business gradually sh ri nk, but died
in harness. Notably among these were Sa m uel Dawe
with his blacksmith shop, the Do.....dens a nd Granters
.....ith their cooperage trade, making drums for the pack-
ing of cod fish. Mark Dowden's well-know n cooper
shop w as over 100 years old. Then thf-'re w as Sandy
Whet-'Ier With hIS sail loft for both maklOg a nd mend-
ing jobs; George Wright .....ith his lobster fact ory . All
gone in the evolution of commerce and trade-but cer-
tainly not forgotten. They left an Imp ress on the life
of Greenspond. In many of such ecnvtues the i.~land
W&3 pre-eminent, as the Daily Ne .....s of Mareh 27, 1909
said, .....hen Captain Fred White died: " In deed, the
knowll'dge of navigation po5.o;es..'<t'd by K'a hng captains
of Bonavista Bay North .....as acquired from Captain
White to .....hom this branch of s tudy .....as always a
favourite."
This brings us to the Important qucsuon of_what
sort of people Sl'ttll'd on this is land and port of
Orecnsooeds Broadly speaking, they were poor, but
not just ordinary poor peo ple, T hey were endowed
(Continued on Page 30)
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PRIVILEGED FLAGS
By SIR RALPH N E WMAN
36, Wilton Crescent,
London, S. W. I,
January 27th. 1954
Dear Professor Fay,
WE are delighted to ht>llt from you and trust thatyou are well and flourishing.
Many thantu! for the neWs eurnng. I presume it is
Irom the Newtoundland paper of 1953. or 1954. Could
you h..1 me know'!'
Under "Te!egram Forum"-"Ensigns" by Dr. C. T
Frtzgerald who lives .1 Fillrvll'W. Trinity East., New -
foundland. His father wu Dr. Fitzgerald the flOn of
Newman & Co.'. own J)octor emplo)'ed by them at
iIarbour Breton, Gaultois, etc.
I have had long. long. corrl:'Sponden~ ...·jlh Dr . C. T .
Fitzgerald. He seems terribl)' rooted to hl5 own way
of thinking.
I wrote a Tr'1'atlse on Fl ags ..."..hieh 1 sent to him. I
told him th.ll in th .. o ld daYS only the Km g'. Ships. or
IhOll!' in the Sl' rviN' of the Cr ow n were a llow ed to
fl) the Union Jack. No doubt the Crown gave t he
Privilege of fl)'ing the Union Ja('k to pri va t e persons
who had rendered spe<"ial service 10 the Crown.
The whole thing started by Dr. F ilzgera.ld. writing to
rne stal:ng t ha t he considered Ihal. the Privileged Fl ag
~.-h:ch Newman & Co. fie'" at their Pl an ta tions on Ihe
coast of Newfoundland WIIS n~1 the Wh lll' Ens ign, bu t
thl' Union Ja('k. ( He had r ec eiv ed a copy of ou r Festi-
val of Britain Brochure).
The Union J ack in t he old days wo uld have bee n a
Prrvileged Flag. It still is though now. abused. So
would have been the While Ensign. It stili is.
T he K m g's Ships before the Union Fl ag used the S t
Gl'Org ·'s Cross Flag.
I n 1603 St. George's C ross Flag was in use.
In 1702 started the firsl evolUlion of this nag towards
Ihe While Ensign 115 known t o-d ay.
My brother ('onsidl'r.'l Ihal II large S1. G eorge's C ross
Flag used t" be at Cnrytofl, my Fat h er's seat III Devon
T h is flag had come from Nl'w fou ndlll nd wh ere m y
Fa ther gave up t hl' P la nt lltl ons lind the vessels. I a lso
hav l' t he rest of the fl llgs which ca me from the Plan-
tations and Vessels likewise. Th ey consist o f th e Red
E ns ign. and U nion Flag with a white bor der a ll.round.
and Un ion J acks. WI' neve no l foun d any Whi te En-
stg ns.
D r. F i tzgvr a ld says the, P riv ilege was given in the
reign of King James (wlllCh one he d~es not know).
:o.:y Father used to say that 11 WII.'l given aft er the
~h1nnon and the Ches~peakl! eng~gemenl.
Dr. Fitzgerlold says-was it the Union Flag without a
wbtte border, ur was it the White Ens:gn,
He men goes on to say thai he maintains il was the
U nion F lag. I have told him that he is quite wrong
about the Union Flag with Ihe while border as correct
lor a Private Pen"n to (ly, and that he was misin-
formed by his Captain friend that Ihe Union Flag ....ith
a white border u.e. a white border all round. SeI'
sk etch) was thl' correct flag to (lyon a yachl. etc
The tjmon Flag with a
wh ite border is the sig nal
~ lIag for a pilot. an d has~ been so for a lo ng ti me,t hough I believe It was1I0wn er roneously by Me r-chant Vessl'ls in N. Ameri-<on waters. but th, .",tirewas hastily stamped oul byII.M. Ships.Mr. Gallop (as referred
to) w as the son of Newman
~ Co.'s Manager Oil Ha r bo ur Breton or C au ttois . H e
;;a)"! Ihe P rivi lege WlUl e ive n after some affai r w ith
French Privateers.
Yes, of course the Un ion Jack withoul a white border,
'vould have been a Privileeed Flae, if anyone flew it
with authority from the Crown for thus so doing, as
onl)' the K ing 's ShLp' a nd pres umably those in the Se r -
vice of the Crown were allowed to lIy it. i.e. such as
nn Admiralt~, Shore Station, etc.
I ha ve written all living persons who ei ther li ved a t
Harb-rur Breton or Gaultois as euher employees. or who
were bred and broueht up there; also th e evidences of
those with kr.owledgl' o f the facu. T he results a re as
!ollo....s:-
Wh it e E ns ign _1 2.
Union F lag - of.
If given by K ing J a m es I presume II wou ld have
t-ee n the ea r:y type of While Ens ign which t he White
Squadron of K ing's Ships flew; or t he earl ie r type 0'
-he Union Flag.
If ch'cn lifle r the 1813 Chesapeake altai r i t wo ul d
have he en the Un ion J ilck · or Whit e Ens ign· as used by
the While S quad ron .bnth of which were t hen P riv il eg-
. d Fl ags.
I presume in t he old days vesse ls uf the Navy fl ew
according to their Sq uadrons, th e Wh ite or Blue En sign
and the Union Flag.
Accor di ng 10 the Admiral ty L ibrari an, the White
Ens lg n di d not becom e t he dis lin t'livl' flag of th e whole
Hri tish fleet un til 1864. Befor e that date the rteet was
made up of Squadronll f1yina: either t he Whit e o r the
Blue E nsigns.
Ref. the Union Fl a g with t he whi le bo rder, as I
have already said that Flag has be en and is th e P ilot
Signal F lag, though for some reason or other Mer-
chant Vessels can nu w I ly it on the Bo wsprit. The
order came CUI last year. II is now therefore used as
the Pilot Signa I Fl ag w hen hoisted aloft. and for a dis-
play flag on the Bowspril
As you know for centuries the only Flag Merchant
Vessels f1ew. and still do, is the Red En si gn. The
;-ight uf Merchant Vessels to (ly Ihe Un ion F lag
was withdra.....n in 1634, They a re not allowed t o fly
the Union Flag. Ever-y Di('k, Tom and Har ry flies the
Uniun Flag no w. but the)' have no right to do so on
Buildings. I'tc. This is ....-hat I maintain,
No doubt X.......man & Co.'s Privilege Flag warran t
'\'U thrown away lind burnt at H arbo ur Breton w hen
·(Bolh Flags used by the ....'hnle of the Fll'el Io-day)
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my father g ave up same. This is what oee of the
clerks who wo rked there told me happened to masses
d old Books. Documents, etc. He was t he re at the
ume.
My parents tried the Admlnlty Librarian for the
warrant without success. So have I I have not ern-
jJloyed a research worker on the job So lerr:bly ex-
rererve. T he best bet would be Ihl" P.R.O One migbt
Iry thl" J am es ' years and the 1813 yl"ar
I don't think th e Mar itiml" MUSE'um have any Nav)
records. Only pictures, etc. Newman & Co. and New -
ma n Hunt & C o.'s vessels did not fly the Privileged
Flag; it was cnly flown on New ma n & Co.'. N. F.L.D
Sho re S ta tions. All early photos of the Stations show
"0 flags f1)'lng on the f1agst9ffs. Maddening, Photos
of Vessels she...· t he Red Ensign and Newman's Chee k
HOUlie F lag. ( B lue an d White eh~ks)
I note on a 1813 con tempora ry Coloured Print of
the S hann on and Chesape a ke engagement. as in t he
offlre he re, Ihat th e 'Sh an nun' a ppea rs to be fly ing the
While Ens ign, t hou gh t he enlouring is rather difficult
to decid e up on . I wuu ld lik e yuu r opinion on th is
whe n you are next her e (of course some art ist s we re
en tirely accur a te, oth ers we re not j , T he 'Shanno n' a lso
Ihes another fl ag , bu t t he roln ur and design of it are
•mdecapherable.
Hoping that you will come lind see us next ume you
ar e in London All best wishes for 19$4
You rs sincerely,
RA L P H NEWMAN
( W.' IU'" Indebted 10 Dr. C. R. Fay for the abov.. tn·
!l'rf'5llOg letter.-Editor),
WIT H tho:- help of otht-r resrdents uf Niehclsvtlle,near Deer LakE'. Mrs . ProWSE' managed to bnng
a Itve-year-old unconscious boy out of icy waters. hav-
iilg kept him annat for half an hour. thus saving h:s
JIll"
The boy, Ronald Bailey, wa~ plaYing on thin Ice in
the middle ct the Upper Hum be r R iver when he fell
throUllh. Litt le Past y Pr ow se ran and in formed her
mol her, who ra n onto the lee but. unfortunately, fell
tt,rough herself. bruisin~ her side. T hE' woman man-
..ged to get the drowning boy by bn>aking through the
ic-e that separated them.
Holding the lad in one arm, the woman kept IInoat
wifh the other. Meanwhile, Mr . PrOWSE', with t he a id
,'f three planks, tried to reach his wife and nephew,
I>ut the iet' ga\'e way under him too. Thl"n a young
man named Donald Denis, tied a rope' to one of the
planks and shoved it OUI 10 the helpl~ people and
hauled them to safety.
People or the area are wondermg If the Dominion
Humane Association will give Mrs. PrOWN' a medal for
her bravery lind endueance.
TAKE TI~tE
Tak e tim", to work-i-tt is the pr rce of success.
T a ke tim .' to th ink- i t is the source of power
T ake t ime to play-it is th e secret of
perpetual yo uth.
'lak., t im., t o rea d-c-it is the t ouetam 01
I<' i ~d "m .
T ake time to worship-it IS th., highway 01
reverence.
T ake tim e to be fri .mdly-it is the read to
happiness.
Take time to d ream----i l is hitching your
wagosi to a star.
Take t ime to 10\'e and be loved _ il is tbe
prh'j]ej(e of the gods.
Take ume to look around-It is too short
II da)' to be selfish.
Take time to laugh_it is the music of the
Mul
-Author Unknown
On a foUY June da)' in 1954 the Urnted States Gov-
ernment ~howed its gratitude to the people of St. Law-
rence and Lawn fer the heroic action of these people in
the disaster of the "Truxton» and the "Pollux," lost
du rmg the wa r, by presenting these eotnmunities with
II modern, Iully -equi poe d hospital
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R. J . COLEMAN
Mount Allison. et c . In addition to h is charges In B rook·
ly n, etc.. he had served as paslor in R~'e ( N. Y.) etc..
etc ."
When I uved In Brooklyn, I often passed "The Park-
way Methodi5t Cburcb, ft(>v. C. A. Whitemarsh: ' Ill'
'I...as once pastor of Cochrane Street Church, in St
John'.
Then there IS the Rev . George Burry of Toronto Con -
ference ( th .. n Melhodisl Church ). His: namesake,
George Burr)' was killed in action with the Royal
Sewfoundland Regimen t in World War I . Wesley
Burry went to a western college: but being fatally
hurt in an at hletic game, he lies buried In the West
I have already mentioned Rev . Garland Burton. now
re tired in Ontario and Re v. W. P. w om en. s li ll carry-
inJ: on . Miss S iella Burry, long in church work in
Canar.a is now Matron of Em ma nu el House for Girls in
St. .John's .
Wes ley 's sons can speak w ith JOY
O f t he fie ld s their toil s ha ve won
On t he d istant pr airie wide
Reg jon of the se tt ing sun
t he Burry's "on the poin t" as it Is locally expressed,
were II versatile people. Som e of the old e r genera-
tio n built the schooners and boats for themselves and
others. notably the "S tella" for Ed w in Edgar. which
was the largest one perhaps launched in G ree n spo nd
....nd I don't say the above because my grllndmotht>r
was a Burr)' "o ff Ihe Point" or Win gs Island
~b.n)· eo ns of Greenspond went Into Engineering
lind Mining abroad. Perhaps the s ta rt in th IS field was
a paper prepared b)' the Vent>rable Robert Granlt>r on
"Opinions on Ho...· Newfoundland W~ Made_" This
paper, wrillen perhaps seventy-five )'ean ago. show s a
remarkable d~pla)' of intellectual development by a
ma n who ne ve r went to any ecuee..
Soon. however, the sons of Greeospond moved out
to st udy th oae su bjec ts in the la rger Canadian Umversi-
li es . EriC Bishop of the Canadian Air Force in World
War I took hi s Ph D. in En ginee rin g from McGill. I
happened to be going to Columbia Umverstty when Er ic
was there doing some research work in his sub jec ts ,
an d of course saw him many times as his mOlher lind
mine we re sisters.'Ph on e 2415
Sol . Dialribulor
Sanitary' Supplie.
Brush... Mapa
£lec tric: Floor MachiP..ustbane
iii
ut h
P.o. Box £.5178
J. J. Ed.trom, Manager
TIlE U RE E:'Iis r O :'li1) SAG A
(Co r ut nued fro m P lige 2" )
with both ene rgy and abihl~' to n-alize th eir hopes, If II
wen- al au possible.
Some sons and daughu.·o of Greenspend ha"e be-en
ITlfm t i" ned in t he firs t articl e . T o j u.~ ti h· thi s more ex-
tens ive blograph~' I sha ll quote from 3 &C. 22
" Wh ere fore I perceive that there IS nothll1g bet-
ter than that a man shou ld rejoice In hi5 own
works for thai is his: portson."
Th e gr eat Uruversifies in Canada were household
words In Grli"elll<pond even ov er half a century ago
The many men who went from G reenspond 10 the
Methodist mlnlslry on the cconnera were graduated
from two or three Ca nadian Uruveramee . barring poe-
srbly Rev . John Pitt m an. one of the first in the field
and years a!l:o a minister to the sailors of Boston har-
bour.
Wh .m Hev. C. A. White mar sh died III New Yor k
S ta te the "Brooklyn Eagle" of April 6, 19~2, sa id:
" Bnr n in Greens Pon d educated a t Sa ck vrlle .
lit Pays To Remember ...
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Som eo ne wrote me that I didn't mention the
Mlftlen family, A son, Sydney, went directly from
Greenspond to M('{;ill and graduated in Mining En-
/(ineer ing. The "En/(ineering and Mining Journal" of
Canada for Jan. 28, 1931 has thill official nouce on "A
Shaft and Ho rsepo we r Chart, dClligned and copyrighted
by Sydney Miffl in:' Ife was also for some time com-
mentator on Nova Scoria mining. Then' are eructes by
him in the "Canadian Mining J o u rna l for Mareh 2.
1928 on "the Sterhnll Mine in Cape Brelon Island". on
Jan. 31. 1930 on "Mining Operallons in Nova Scotaa,"
His bro lher. Frank early joined the staff of the Bank
of Montreal and no w lone connected w Ith a financial
hou~ m Wa ll Street, the creal finanCial centre of :\e .....
Yor k City. Therr fa the r w as laler LIquor Comptroller
In 51. J o h n 's and I visi led hIm rn h15 office there in
the late 1920'5.
Letters tell me that I had nor mennoned Dr. Mac_
Donald...... ho 5ellled m Greenspcnd from Edinbtu'gh
Univenlt~· and marrIed a Greenspond lady. H is son.
K ..nn ..th. edUC811"d In Enl ince r in ll In Sco tland. was .a
member of thp Nati.onal Ccovenncn In thp 1940'5
<.:.0 _,•.,.....
_ ....
w..- .ill. c ",
VOl........ C----""I
......_ d
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A word is long overdue on the Cartl'rs Many served
In th (- Roya l Naval Rese rve. Ke n neth J . Carter, at St
J o hn 's, a v..t ..ran of Wo r ld Wa r I , is of a family u pon
which w a r has lai d lis toll. His b roth e r , A rt h ur . of t he
Rovat Naval Rese rve ser ved in Wo rl d Wa r I a nd .....as
lost serving as a lea ding off icer in the Me rchant
Marilll' of Wor ld Wa r 11. I e njoyed the hos pi tality of
his ho mc man }' tim es when he w as hv mg in New Yo rk
, tal e in 1920·s . An" tht'r b rother. Geor ge , teaching
on th l' Labrador, ('nli sl ed in a Can adi a n Heg tmon t in
World Wa r I a nd was killed in action
Lt ·t us folio ..... G n '('ospo nd a momelll 10 We ste rn
Canada. Da r ius Smi th whose f irst experience in sea-
manship wa s wun Ca p tain W ill ia m DIiVIS In his trad-
109 schoon..r . Lon g in the Naval Reser ve , he ca p-
rained foreign-going V"SlIt'lS and la ter served in th..
Royal Navy :I, an oetccr in th e Fa r Ea s t. Van"ouver
papers of a fe w yea rs ago notes one of t us sons: W iI·
ham R. Smith. won thl' Dunsmuir Scholarship in Min-
109 Engint..,rlnll. t Umverstty of B.C. ) . II e la ter went
on to th .. Mast e r's Deg ree in the same fil'ld of study
HL~ broth.. r, GPOrfl:e, went 10 the same UnJ\·l'rsJt}·. Hf
wa..~ laken away from O reeospcnd ween about a }'ear
Or two old. Their mother was one of my sssters
GPOrg .. served In th .. Canadian Army In Wor ld Wa r II
Thl' "Oail}' P rov lnNO" newspaper of Br It is h COlumbia
on May 10.1!l51 sa"s
projl'<'t ,S rl'<'ord.'d by Province came raman as
Mrs. George Smith and four-year-old Jimmy, greet
their ta tner, GPOrA':l' Srtutb, c-hil'f field engineer."
(The Aluminum Company of Canada is developing
a large ares-c-on.. of th.. largt"!lt ever at empted In the
Wt"!lt-for mining purpos l.
.. ... , r-.... ,; __-.. "" .....,y........., ,...__ of
•. J f'\o nd J.-,.lor-.,.
I prt'dUCtC'h.r<:' a f.n .. pho to 01 about a century age. 01
Ollt" me mber of Ilk> tmellectua l fa mily of Dewey-
grandmoth..r of m~ old fnt"nd W. J. (Jim) Dewey, ILS
a san_pIe of a Grcenspond pt'rwnaht}, of o ther days.
A brother of W. J.-PI.·n:........-was second in Newfound-
land in the H ig her Edu('/lt ion examinations In the same
year that my Rst ..r (101111 with Rt , Hon. Si r Ric-hard
Sq ue-es , P .C.• tII5 po.·rsonal sec retar-y in h is stormy po l-
itic-al c-areer) " 'li S finlt in Newfoundland. Pie rce an d
his b roth e r beph w e re 10 the Royal Newfoundland
Re gime n t in Wor ld War I and Joseph fell in line of
du ty in 19M
I must ~gam a~k any "n(' w ho has anythmg of in-
terest in mi nd of G n 't' nspo nd to pass it along. The
m a ki ng of h ist or y is a ('O,opt'ra tlVe enterpr jse, a nd let
us makr th is onl' a h ist or y pa r excellence for a sm all
s(' a po r l tow n. I all-uin tha nk Mr. W. J . Dew ey, Mr
end ~1n;. Ra lp h wrtgm. Mrs. Llewelyn Burry, Re v .
Garl,md Burton uf Ontarro and uth e rs abroad who do
""t wish t o be mcnnom-d by name
T" th .. meennm.. ·
God bless th" St'a-bNlt Island'
And g rant for evermore
Thai ('hanly an d freedom dwell
As now, upon ht'r shore
(To bo· ('ontinued'
Gold Sail Leather Goods Lid. a! Harbour Grace. onl'
1 the qUl('kt,:>t of lOUr n..w indu,trLe& to go into pro-
oucuon. mlldl' Its ru-st dO'Jn'''fI~ to ('ustomers in F ..h-
uary, 195-4. The products 01 Ihl' linn found imme-diat..
~('('.,ptan('., by both bu}'''rs and til" ('onsumer. A good
mp ........~ion .....as made un th .. mamland .....here about
:~ a{'('''unt~ han' been uP\'nl/d
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Embalmers and Fuural Dlreclo~
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Co unc il ...'he n the annual repor ts for the year were
presented showing the Co u nci l in a ve ry he a lthy polli -
o ion. It w as t he larges t meeti ng on record o f th e Coun-
ci l a nd films of great int er est were shown including the
R.C .M.P. film named "Mu sical Ride," a s pec tacu la r and
colorful exhibition of hor semanship that demonstrated
the precision and trllininjl; of both men and animals in
our renowned mounted police. and following i t was a
new film of Newfoundland called appropriately "The
Land We Love" produC'i."d b)' Len Earle. manager of
Harvey' s Travel Agen('y . This film. taken on the
Aval on Peninsula ha d some sh ots o f un surpassed
beauty of the flora of the countryside and included
some re mar-kable close-u ps of squid-jigging; and in -
elu ded a tape recorded commentaTy which enhanced
th e int erest of the pictures a nd suitably enough Art
&am me ll's "Sq u id Ji gg ing Ground" was re ndered at
the proper pl ace in th e picture. Mr . Earle is to be
co ngra tu la ted for pro viding an excellent color film of
so me of the beauties of our landscape.
Mr . N. Penne y pr esided and welcomed the large
,ja the ri ng . After the an n ua l reports had been present-
ed by Mr. J . V. Ra bb its and Mr. G. Nicholl the chair-
man called on Hon. Dr. H. L . P o tt le . M.A .• Ministe r of
Public Welfare t o conduct the elec tion 01 officers with
Ihl' following resuttes-,
Pre••ident-N. Penney; 1st vice Prestdent-c-L. Earle;
:'nd Vi ce President-s-Miss Daphne L. Pratt, B.A.; See-
,'c ta r y-J. V. Rabbitts ; T rea surer-G. :-lich oll; Immed-
ta te P ast President- H. L. Da we; Directors-Mrs. Doris
P itt ma n, G. S. Doyl e, OB.E.• O.St.J ., M. Wil an sky. M
J. J o nes, R. T oot ...n. "1. Byrne. a nd D. 1.. Butler.
Foll ow in g the met't ing. t hert' was a soc ia l hour.
(Dail)' Ne ws )
Film Council Annual Meeting
!63 f) ud l.worlh St .
Open and Clo sed Hearsel
Carrlaqe , SleiQh. Tru ck. Bus and
Boat Builders
AulomobUlI1 Painted and Sproyed
Hoods R.covered
McGRATH & FURLONG
FIRE INSURANCE
THE YORKSHIRE
Lawrence Brothers, Ltd.
ElTect it wih Ih ... old, reli able a nd P rompt -paying
Com pany
'P bo ne 5061
MOlor Hecree
Losses by Gn s Lightning and Forest Fires not
excepted. Ask jor rutes before insuring I'lsewhere.
All inform"ti,," t1adly g iven
Phone 2705 Night and Holdays 2236
139 GOWER STREET
T he ~..ood cutti ng o pe ra t ion co n tract ed by George
w eer. Sp r in gdale. for Bowaters o f Corne r Brook. cut
e nd Ship ped w ood to the value of $700.000 in 1954. The
a ve rag e eamings per m an is approximately $10.00 per
aa y.
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Flashes From A Year of Progress
A NEW 8.'\K ER Y w as opened at Ca talina in 1954. tneflnt of Its kind In that area. It was named "Corn-
nation Bakt"ry.~
A new Rl'~ lona l l..ib:-ary ha~ bel'n o!*nt"d al Win-
t",rlon, T.O
Irving 0:1 Ltd., is ...recnng flftt."t."n oil storage tanks
lor their f'll'W station 10 be established al Grand Ba nk
T he new Iresh fish pr ecess ing phnt 10 Ill> into opera-
non at G ra nd B ank in 1955 will employ up to 300 peo-
pit' ashore and a fl ee t o f d raggers, \" ng li nf' Ts lind shore
f;sherm('n
A new 1e1eph on e system was ins ta lled ill Bonavist a
In 1954 by the C an ad ian National R ail w ays wi th some
200 subscribe rs. A similar d ial s~'s 1t'm is a lso o pe r a ting
.., Cat alina an d P or t Union, w ith extensions t o nearby
communi ties.
Br oo kfi el d lee C rea m Co .. Lt d .. op",nt'd a new ice
cream plant a t Bonavis ta . II is loca t...d in t he vici n ity
,,' the Bon av ist a Cottage HotIpit a l
. ...
T he la rgest number of cars pe r road rmleage in Ne w·
foundland ill at Spr ingda le .
T he loggmll. and sawmill In d us t ry 01 J onas Nob le
&1 Sons of S pr m a dal e prod U('('(! 600.000 F.RM. In 1954
K och Shoes et Har bo u r Grace, begaa production
in :l.lay , 195<4. and has produced about 20,000 pairs of
men's shot'S. Nearly aU output to dale ill being taken
up in Newfoundland and the company no'&' has shoes
on order for 100 stores from Monctun to British Col.
",mbia. Newfoundland orders were 0 heavy at first.
oroducnon could not keep pace with the demand. This
year the plant will also produce ladi ' and children's
footwear.
Xortheast FlShefltc'l\ Indust r ie!; plant at Harbour G race
reports the average number of employees in 1954 was
35-0, ,...ith an average weekI)' payroll of $19,000.00
T he Wes te rn Marine In su ran ce Co., L td ., a locally
.,..ganized a nd opera te d ma r ine insurance co ncern wh ich
had served the G rand Ba n k art'iI since 1912, we nt in t o
vo luntary liquidation in 1954
T w o old ho uses a t Carbon va r , om ' uve r 150 ye a rs
o ld and t he other 170 ye ar s ol d . tht' for m er ow ned by
the lute Edw a rd For wa rd. and t ht· la t ter by the lat e
Mark and Nat hanie l Fo rw a rd , ha ve been de molished,
thus IWO mor .. o ld land m ar ks of our pas t have dis-
appeared
D r . Edwin J . and :loin; . S hort of Ht-a r t' s Content.
donated a p:£'('@of ground as a public park at Hen t's
Harbour and the people of the harbour prepared a skat-
mg rink for the children last fall and will prepare a
basebajl p itch for the corning summer.
THE UNITED KINGDOM
Offe rs
More for you r Trave l Dollar
than anywhere else on ear th
FOR AL L YOUR TRAVEL
REQUIREMENTS
Call on
HARVEY 'S
TRAVEL AGENCY
OFFICE IN NEWFOUNDLAND HOTEL PHONE 3062
THE GREATEST VALUE IN
MEN'S SHOES
JOHN WHITE
John While'. Enqlish Shou lor men combine
hne craftsmanship ond best q rode leathers
to rneUr.1I the m th. be.t value obtcrinable on the
market. [very pair comes a quaronlee.
6 .9 S - 850
PARKER &MONROE, LTD.
THE SHOE MEN
• SERVICE
• SECURITY
• SATISFACTION
WITH ALL YOUR INSUR A NCE
Q~T~U~ JOUnSOn
nl~ gJt lu4alt~e MAN
I Here We Are Again!
Wltb (I co mple te stock 01
Baby and Chil dren'. W ew
Glauware and Na y. Ilie ..
Tinwo f1l and Enamelweue.
Suit ea.... Tron b .
ne, ae,
KnOWl! For Va lu e
. . . But Not Expe rm ve
SPOT CASH RENISON'S
LIMITED
BUY YOUR FAMILY
MEMORIAL
AT
MUIR'S MARBLE WORKS
LIMITED
St. John 's
198 W at er 5Ir••t
S.n 8·t:
St. John"s
TIl E NE W FOU N U L A N D QU AKTt:RI .V
GRAND OLD LADY OF SUNSET LODGE
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,Thoo .~bj'·'" '" ,boo ......1. Aunt .;"'11, F rno.n who ]jVM at
·ll _l.<><br.:· ow In "".,otb'_ ;\f _ ...l
~ _ln _o"•• 'be ..... i<>on bi..bda,. Editor)
By MRS. ARCH ADAMS
IN the autumn of 1869. 86 years ago, a little girl of 10years kissed her mother good-bye at Hant's Har-
bour, Trinity Bay, and went on board a schooner and
erossed the Bay to Shoal Harbour to live with Mrs.
~O$es Tille)' as a little errand girl and a helper in any
way ahe could. Her name Willi Emily Adey. Times
were hard in these days: her mother being a widow
found it difflC'ult to pro...id e for her children, and some-
times Emily w e nt hungry, but at Shoal Harbour, when
she went to live th£-"re, th ere was plenty of good food;
the people with .....hom she lived had several milch
cows, poultry, ducks, geese, sheep, etc, they also grew
wheat, oats, barle)', fruit and vegetables, and it was
an id£-"alplace for a little girl to gmw up; her mistress
was kind, ga ve her Jlood clothes, taught her to read, pro-
vided her with good books so that under Christian
training and influence she became a Christian. When
she was 17 years old her kind mistress died and arter
" while C'hanges took place. Emily sought employment
In another home and she found that she had to go to
the Labrador as a servant on a schooner. It was a bit-
ter pill to her but she went and as expected she found
that the conditions on the Labrador at that time were,
to sa~' the least, .....ry primiti ...e. It was a great shock
to a young girl brought up in a refined Christian home
:0 find that she had to 8!lSOC'iate with coarse people of
low morals. They tried tu get her to go ashore to the
dances and carousals that were h..ld in some of the har-
l>oUl'S but .he would not
One evening she was Sitting on the deck of t he
schooner .....ith her hymn book in her hand when one of
the crew came along and snatched the book from her
~3ying. "If you .....Cll·t come ashore we won't let you
ri ng." She qutetfy replied: " You may take aw ay my
L.ook but you can' t take away wh at is in my hear t."
B ur the ordeal through which she passed pro ved too
much for her and before the summer had passed sh ..
"la~ 1\ nervous wreck, and on their r et urn from Labra-
dor she was taken hum e to her mo ther III Hanl's Har-
bour, As the S{'hoone~ was ent e ri ng the harbour Emi ly
.vas pacmg the deck smgmg a hmyn:
"Dare to be a Daniel.
Dare to stand alone:'
Thmk 01 the poor mothe r. a few years before her
ousband was brought home to her a corpse packed in
sail, and now her daughter, a wreck. but her soul was
unsullied, It was a Ion. nme before Emily recovered
fnough to go to wurk. E...entually she married and
went to the Uniled States: they both worked. bought
a plot of land and built a home of their own, but her
husband was taken ill and after nin e years of suft'ering,
died, lea ving her with one son 12 years old. Later she
came back to Newfoundland and married an old friend
of he r childhood, Mr. Eastman. The)' both returned to
America and hved there for several years wh,.,n Mr
Eastman gave way and she ga\'e the home to her son
and they came back to Shoal Harbour and settled down,
but her heart was eve r in the States. During the
Spanish Flu epidemic he received a telegram telling
her to com e immediatel)' as her son and his wife were
sej-iousty ill. She eet out immediately and upon her
.. rri v:d she found they had both died and awaited her
..rrival for interment in one gra ...e, They left three
children, the youngest only a few da)'\i old. Sh e sold
her property gi v ing the children their share and got
'hem adopted in good homes, came back a broken-
earted ""oman, but time i. the great healer. Mr.
Eastman died in his nin{-"tieth year, and after liv ing
~ro.un:l. among friends for II time, she finally took up
residence in the Sal vauon Army "Sunset Lodge." St.
John's. There she is quietly waiting "till the shadows
are II little longer gcown" for her in her Father's house
A many manslOllS."
Remember welt and bear in mind
Tha t II constant f rie nd is hard to find
And when you find one staunch and true
Trade not the old one for th .. new
Yea r round com fort
in you r home big or
small with a L.:~NOX
Furn a('(' You can
enjo~' luxury hea l-
ing now, install a
I .F.SNOX today. Over
250 hea t ing units in.
stalled in St John'"
homes last vear
PHONE OR WRITE FOR FREE PAMPHLETS
.J O II X C·UU·ST O N . L T n .
172 DUCKWORTH ST , ST. JOHN'S
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NEW BOOKS
•
~T
SEE THE N E W
QUIET·RITER PORTABLE
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS
" J o bn J ob 's "'amily" (Second Edition) by Hon. R. B
JLb, published in a limited edition by the author.
HO:~·; t~~nB~:~J~hh:J~~,~I~:::I; .~~~~u:~~ ::il;:ee:
edition C beyond the purely personal in the his-
tory of this family and gives a glimpse of the impact it
~as had upon the economic and social life of Newfound-
:and. In the enlarged edition (144 pages) Mr. J ob has
included a crt'at deal of new ma terial dealing with the
operations of the firm of Job Brothers & Co .. Ltd., in
the business life of Newfoundland. It is profusely
illustrated with additional historic portraits of the tam-
-Iy as well as numerous pict ures of the fleets of sailing
.. nd steamships which through the years operated un der
'lIe flag of this historic firm.
Much more de tail has been added to the family his-
tor y e nd new chapters cover such subjec ts as "S hipp ing
a nd t he Seal ~'is he ry" ; " Hon. Wm . Ca rs on , M.D. ;
"A uthor's Ra mblin g Th oug ht s, Momotr s. Not es a nd Com -
me nt." Th ere a re 15 Appendice s incl ude d in the latter
dnd they co ver a w ide ra nge of subjec ts a ll of g rea t
l-rterest to t he s t udent of New foundlan d his to ry. For
example, th ere is a " Part ia l L is t of St eam ers a nd S ail -
lIlg vessels owned or managed by the co r po ra tio n.
up to 1952," a nd ma ny of these names w ill recall
nostalgic memories to the old e r ge neration. T his list
also includes the da tes of ownership. Names of C ap-
tams or Masters., and under remarks we find such in-
rereanng items as "Mary", 1816. a prize three-masted
ship; Ship " Harrison" 1816. see memoirs of G. Nosc ie ,
Nor w eg ian sailor; "Blue Peter" cold storage factory
~hip; :'ot-V. "Sammy" early 1900 's , probably the first
vessel in Newfoundland fitted solely for motor po....e e
with internal combustion engine-a Gidl"On Hot Bu lb
engine.
In a part ial list of sealing Captains or Mas te rs appears
the names of such famous seal-killers as the Ba rtle t ts
(:ncluding Capt. Bob of No r th Polar Iame), the Bar-
bo uts, Win~r , Dawe. Dom iny, White , B land for d and
Keans.
It L; regrettab le that t he second edition, like the first
i. so hmitod. (the la t te r about 100 copies). In his
ADDING MACHINES
AND
I
I
I Dicks & CO., Ltd .
l T h.. Ro yal :-':" " 'fou ndl an d Rf'!t"lm l!'nls Ko l.. in On e of
ttl .. Worl d ', TWl'n t ;r Fam ou s :OO av al Ba ttl"-La kf'
ene. Sr pt. 10. 1813. By Dr. Robert Sounders, J.D.
Printed by T. Looker, Ltd., Poole, England. $2.(10)
THo~S:r ,:;~ e~p:~::V~n~: ~o~~o:::;.~ t~;;,;e~i:
girted pen of Dr. Saunders entitled "When Newfound-
land Helped Save Canada" will upon reading this new
hook reeogntee the technique of the writer and his
passion for accuracy in detail and authenticity of his
rnany quotatic ns, and the bibliography graphically
shows the great amount of research he undertook to get
the Iacts.
In his Preface Dr . Saunders says;
"This book is concerned with Newfoundland's
pari in tha t historic conflict on Lake Er ie , Sept. 10.
IBI3. in which engagement the R oya l New found -
la nd Regime nt supplied one-third of the total B ri t -
Ish fo rces ."
and he proceeds t o set out t he trend of that engagement
LInda t he following headings:
"The Forces Marshall for the Conflict";
"Tbe Curtain Rises on the D ram a " ;
"The E nem y F lagsh ip Strikes Her Colours";
"A Crisis is Reached on Bot h S ides";
"The St'cond Phase";
"Calm IJn the Waters";
"When Chivalry was in F low er " ;
"Historteal Significance of Ull.. Battle";
"Genera1 Conclusions".
As will be seen by the headings, we are carried
Through the preparations for the fny, the ebb and flow
'If the tide 01 battle as the struggle reaches its climax
and enters the second phase, and finally the chivalry
, I the victors towards the vanquished, all making up a
thrilling record of an engagement that stands out as
one of the world's Twenty Famous Naval Battles."
The volume is profusely illustrated and contains maps
lind drawings showing t he disposition of the opposing
forces, and on the outside rover is a facismilie metal
nprocluction of a "soldier's cross belt-plate of t he Roya l
Newfoundland Regiment, War of 1812" found at T jcc nd -
vrgu
Alt,.gether this volume by Dr . Sa unders follow s clo se-
ly the standard for research outli ned in th e Royal Bank
of Canada monthly lette r in 1952 lind wh ich is quo ted
in th ... P r eface;
T il find Ihe t ruth no matter how obsc ure;
I.. recognize it no ma te r in what strange form it
may present itself; to formulate it honestly, to
state it unmistakably; and to reason from it reo
mnrselessfy and without regard to prejudice."
",nd in this the author has eminently succeeded. A
book to be re~d b}· all .....hn are interested in the study
of th", transition of early sentemem in America when
ne section of the population of North America ~ught
10 throw off its Old World way of life, and the other
~ought to keep Ulat which the)' felt was good of the
old and develop from it a new and better .....ay. Both
have succeeded in developing ne...· forms of gO~'ern­
ment, unlike In many ....ays, but from the lessons of the
past ~truggles the)' have learned to live in peace, and
with the longest undefended boundary In the ....orld.
neve learned to live side by ~id...... Ithout fear of
.'ll:ll:rp.;.~inn
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mod~ty the author says in a note sent with the first
presentation copy "i t is in the main a history of the
r..mily and not written with a view to general err-
rulalion." It deserves a much wider circulation for it
contains much valuable information that &oes beyond
"family" history, and is a valuable contribution to the
Newfoundland saga and could be profitably read by
all who are interested in our sto ried past
Uufl«tluns, By R. A. Pars on s. P ublish ed by the Ne w -
foundland A cademy of Art. W it h a Forew ord by
Ht. Rev , Mon sign or M. F. Dinn. )
'rH~:s l~~~e a~:~;;~e~~ ~fe;:::O:~d~~n:a::or:~~i~~
its pa ges and it is pr ofu sel y dec orated wi th ill us t ra-
tio ns by Re gin a ld S hepherd, A.O.C ,A
It contains poems wi th such fasc ina tin& headings as:
"To a S hack on No rth River Road," "Soliloquy of a
T om ca t on th e Art of L iv ing ," " My Pipe ," "The Ne 'e r
Do Well." and "The Cry of t he Loon."
Monsi gn or Di nn , in his foreword says: ''. ,of the
tests that rna)' be employed in de termini na the quali t y
of poe try. 1 thi nk, I may safely apply that one whereof
I j udg e wit h sim plkity the m usic I hear fro m time to
lime, by re jec ti ng w hat offends my ea r and accepts
that ..h ich affor ds me plea su re an d co mposure. Upon
this test, I can accept these poems, fo r t he la ngu age and
m easure employed by t he author affects me ag r eeably ."
If this be the m ea sure of the quality of poetry, it
wo uld appear th at Mr . Pa rsons has succee de d in "afford-
.ng pleasure a nd com pos ur e" and in "a ffec ting agree-
ab ly" a w id e a udi ence.
The Nfld. Association of Montreal
FO UN DE D in 1947, and chartered under .the laws ofQuebec, the New found la nders Asscctanon of Mon-
IreaJ is a social and service club operating under a
slogan of "Service to Others" and seeks to provide a
:r>t't'ting place where Newfoundlanders may t' njoy each
others company in an atmospher e of friendship and
goodwitl,
R egula r m eetings a re hdd on the th ir d T hu rs day and
social ga th eri ngs on the first F r id ay of each mo nth
except July and Au gu s t. Th e Ass oci ati on m ai n ta in s
a benevolent fund for the al levia tion of d istr ess am ong
its me m bers. Fr om th is fund flower s, fruit, etc., a re
sent to m embers in hospital and sy m pathy e xte nded in
limes of bereavement. F in anci a l ai d is extended to
re li eve distress. T her e is also a vis itin g co m mi ttee.
In addition to the reg ular and social meetings eer-
tain special functions are held and include the Cabot
Mem.lrial Day celebration at At wa te r P a r k, the An-
,lusl Picnic, the A nnual Bazaar and the Children's
Christmas Par ty . With these and other activities plan-
ned for the near future, no Newf oun d lan der living in
or near MO!lt rea l need be lo nely or w itho ut friends.
The amount that can be done depends on the nu m be r
of w ill ing ha nds and w ar m hearts availa ble to do t he
work Member sh ip f{'t'$ a re sma ll a nd wi th in th e
reach of ever yo ne. If yo u are a Newfoundland er , or
di rect des cendan t of a Newfoundland par ent liv in g in
o r near Montreat, you will be welcome. Pl ea se come
..nd vi sit us soon . Our pr esent meeting pl ace is the
Ca na die n Le gion Bu ild ing , 1191 Mountain St ree t, Mon-
treal. F ran k Doh er ty ill the P resident.
A BIRD IN THE HAND . .
IS WORTH
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IN THE BUSH
and it your propeny Isn't a d eq ua tely Insured
against Ieee by fire, your home, and perhaps y ou r
ltfe's scvtnas sits in the bush ready 10 fly crway at
the first outbreak
Yow propertY Is safe and secure "In your hand'
when It Is insured OJ
STEERS INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
STEERS BLDG . WATER STREET ST, JOHN'S
3B Tin; NEWFOUND LAND (} U A RT I' R L Y
OBITUARIES
UR. A. G. II ATCIIEH
A ~~s~:~~:~~o~~::::cl~~f t: ~~~i~~~~i:;~~
t~e passing of Dr . A. G. Hatcher. M.A., LL. D., President
Emeritus of the Memorial University of Newfoundland,
m November 1954
In a tribute to the late Dr. Hatcher, P . Lloyd Soper,
President of th .. Me mo r ia l Univt>rsity Alumni Associa-
lion. ~aid
"Whl'n we meet in II gathering such as this it is
natural that we should be thinking of past associations.
I..fter all, we are here to-night because at some time we
hive worked and played at this University.
"1 am sure thai each of us has thought t o- n igh t of
one who would have delighted in the company of a
group such as this, for AIMt George Hatcher was never
happier than when he was with his students and those
who !tad been students at Memorial.
"'rha lecture theatre, probably mort' than any other
put 01 the University, is linked in our memory ....ith
Dr. Hatcher. We think of nim first as a teacher, for
most students attended his lectur<-"$
"BIll though Dr. Hatcher set out to teach mathe,
maLes w e learnt from him more than the fundamentals
of solid geometry. Ifis classes ....ere spiced .....ith asides
:'hat spanned the cultures Irum Greek mythclogy to
~e....fuundfand fnlk 10«' and were leavened with
thoughts on such widely separated themes as the use
d the English word and th .. math.. matical chances that
challenge the gambler.
"Head of 11:1' L'niversity family was no m eaningless
figure of speech to Dr, Ha tcher. His knowledge of the
students who passed through the doors of the Memorial
was intimate and I'll' was intl'rested in everyone of
them. He cnjo)'ed their success, sympathized with t he ir
,,·tbacks and shared their sorrows.
" I could speak al It'ngth on D r. H a tc he r 's service to
:1:1' public, for, to him, the co llege and u nivers ity were
not things apart. unrelated to the community. He made
ilis influence kIt in many ways in St. John's a nd New "
Ioundland.
"We think nf Dr. Hatcher the man, kmdly, co ur teo us
and thoughtful towards all w ith whom I'll' came in con-
..act. We shall miss him but In a V<"ry real sense we
:".01 his spirit sti ll with us."
s" t:. (l ,\RI,,\NU
ANOT H E R Imk with the past of S t. John's was broke nin the dea th of Sarnue! E. Garland, well kn ow n
bookseller in December, 195-1, at the age of 90 year-s.
which occurred in the Grace Hospital. F or many years
~f r. Garland conducted the largest book, stationery an d
g;ft shop in the city in what was knuwn ill! the Ga rland
Building on Water S treet which he built in 1893 follow-
ing the G rea t Fi r t' of 1892. The deceased suffered .. ~reat
financial loss in a f ire which subsequently destroyen
'he wnote Baird wa tl'rsid<-' pr<-'miM'S and gutted his own
Of late )'t'ars Mr " Garland had ected aJI a ma~azin..
:.Leent and was a familiar figure making the rounds of
"he city to his customers. He had a great fund of know-
ledge about Newfoundland literature III particular, and
it is nrobable that more of the rare books about New
foundland pas. Pd throuj(h hi~ hanri~ than any "'th.-r
scuree.
RA LP II 8 , II ER D ER
TH~ f:~~~:~~:fl:r:~u~~etoM~~~~:a~~t~:~ Will! pu b l ish -
" Ralph He r d e r , publisher of the Eve n ing T e le g ram,
St. J oh n 's, who died J a n uar y 8 th was a m an o f m an y
parts, so ldier. actor, hockey player, I'll' was good in all
these fiel ds , and as a newspaperman m ad e a ma r k t ha t
will " ndure in New foundland and across Canad a as
we ll.
Mr . He r d er clime to the newspaper bus iness by both
predilection and inheritance. P r in te r ', ink w as in his
clood. for his fathe r bad founded the Eve n ing Te le-
gram in 1879, and the boy arew up in the atmosphere
c,f a small paper on which everybody does everything.
!t is a good training school for the business and Ra lp h
.Ierder made the mos t o f it. W hen he came to the
management I'll' knew the- business from top to bottom.
-'. He took time out to se rve overseas du ring the
Great war. Perhaps to uy he took time out is to pu t
It badly, for 1'1(" was one of that eager group who formed
Newfoundland's Fint Five H u nd red immediately war
oroke out and gave an excellent account of themselves
m F ra nce . He toyed ..,..ith acting on discharge f r om
the service but the C'IlII of the newspaper Will! strong
and he returned to it and devoted the remainder of his
life to it and to communuy causes. Th e whole of New-
foundland and St. J o h n 's, more pa rticularly, benefitted
from his devotion to good works. He will be missed b)"
'I host of fr ie nds across Canada
.",,"oid \\"o l'1')' - l t is the most expensive luxury yo u
e-.. n aspire to. It drains the nervous system and under-
.rines your hf'alth ,and if persisted in long e nough will
-end vou to :I sanitarium.
See k Knowled~e - Kee p open mg new infi n iti es of
:rour own knowledge. We a re never t oo wise, no r too
,ldt... le arn
Ke ep 8o~y_Your span of li fe will not be m eas u red
hy Ih" number of yea rs yo u li ve , but by the work you
hav" acco mpl ish ..d d ur-ing those ye ars
Nlqbl or H oli d ays Ph one 2838 or 3446
GEO. SUMMERS
& SONS
GENERAL TRUCKIN G
We a re eq uip ped to hondJe
0 11 ki nds of H.avy Ma c h in e ry
AT YOUR SERVICE AT ANY TIME
/Tilt. :'I'EW}o'OI:NDLANIl tlt:.-\Rl'F.RI .\
Tilt: :-iEWI'Ol:N DLASJ) Qt' ,\RTt:RL\'
WINNERS IN EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ARTS AND LETTERS COMPETITION
TI lt' H o no u ra b le J. R. Chal!...·r. \Iill isft'r of Education, is pk,I~'(l lo anuounce th e \\ illnt·r-, in 1110' 1!l54 -S.'l
\r~ ami Let ter s Gm t'm ult' lIl SpcIIL<;ur .... 1 contest. The !oll(,,",'i ll~ is a l i ~1 o f wirllw~:-
t1islori cal .-\« o u n Ls o f bithf"rlo n f"llntf"d pt' r iods o f
ou r h la nd lI i!<tory .
. 'or th f" bf"St Por trait Paint in l .
Second Prize . S ~O.OO
Entl tlt:d: "T h .. !"irs l Co nstitutiunal Suspf"n.slon, "
F in l P r ize
Mr . L . E. F. Eng lis h,
176 P leasan t Str eet .
St . J oh n' s .
. $300.00
:'olrs. R. E. Be n ne tt,
26 Mun ks tow n RU<ld,
S t. J oh n ·s.
Zn ti t!{'d: " Po r t ra it of ,-\ Rlty ~,
C"'-ol.. : :'100 Portrail ml"rited Fil"it P r b .. award) ,
s ~O 00
.... $ 100.00
. ·orth l" best I.andscape, l"tc,
... $ 100.00 F irs l Pri Z (~ . .
M r . C h ris top her P ratt,
w utertor d Bridge Rd..
St . J oh n 's
S" l'( nd PL'i ~P .
Mr . J, G. Hi gg ins, Q.C.,
42 Re nn ie' s Mi ll Road .
Sot. J oh n 's .
Enutled : " lIow T he Rul e of La w (~ amf" to Sewfound ·
lan ll."
. 'or th f" ,,"t ori r;ina l r Of'm,
Second Prize ..
:Iolr><. Lenore Pratt,
3 Hill Roa d.
Grand Fa lls
£ntltll'd: " In .'\If"mor ia m o f K"thlf"f"n Ff"Uirr",
M r~. Annette Goodrsdee.
64 Circula r aa.,
St. J oh n's .
. $ 50.00 Entitled: " .'\la r il o ld s".
. 'o r th e '"'"" fb Jla d or (' ol1,e _,\II ·)'o',
Flut P rize
M r, L. E. F. English.
176 Pleasant s t
51. J " h n 's .
Entillf'd: --T he 8 all ad 01 ( 'hrisl uph ..r -'Iar tin " .
• 'o r t he bl"sl Sh ur t Slo ry. S l'c' Jnd Prtze $50.00
Fi rs l Pl'in'
:vl i~ s CII' '' ie Bro w n,
K a rwo od . Ij un ova n's
e.nuth-d: " Rl ar k Rork :'unk..r " .
.... .$100.0 0 M r~ . Stdla Whal ..n.
~o Bon nv ..ntur.. Avenu..,
S t. J oh n 's
F.n li lll 'd : "T h(" 8 a llad of Ih.. ( ·a l h..dral " ,
Fo r Ih f" bC"oI Ra dio Script.
S.«',nd Pr in '
:Iot r , _ G"'en Sear)',
82 whtteway s t ..
51, J oh n 's .
Entuted: --Th .. P" Uit-a al - .
$ ~.OO Firs' P rm ..
Mllj. "1ur~d McKa~'.
..;~ PllI e' Bud A\·l"..
81 J o h n 's.
£ntltled, " (i n nd pa a nd Th .. Wlil f"rR •
$100.00
Man:-h 2~th, 19';';
." UT I::
W m nm g entries in the alxwe competitio n will b.. published III th e June an d sub:w!qut'nl
C)u u t ..rl y, Or de r your ecpres no ...·~
Tilt; ~ E\\'t'OUSDLAND (~UARTF.RL\'
rue Nt;Wt'OUNULASD DO G
(Continued from Page 21)
T al...s 01 the courage and sagacity of the New fo und-
!Ilnd ere legion. In 1941, men of a Canadian Regim en t
faced tho J a ps in the Far East, Th e litfle br ow n m en
wer e swarming everywhere and soon the bas ti on was
to fall. A J ilp sniper had been harrassing Ii group of
Ca nadians and suddenly he threw a gre nade. T he
l:1issilc hurtled over the sandbags a nd w as abo ut to
lo nd among the !'Oldie.., and explode when a sh adow)'
!,reat shape detached its ..lf and flinging its body into
u-e air. ("aught the grenade be tween its teeth. raced
m to the opt'n and pe rished as the grenade exploded,
thus savIng the nvee of many. if not all the t we nty
soldiers. The dog, "Westerland Champion". was bred
l-nd formerly owned by Mr . Macpherso n of " Wester-
ta nd" k..nnels Ne....loundland
~IIS_ J ...n, ~ . WHIT . :.
,nt~""""'''' >\o"_~"~T .. .. ~ ' 1... I"T Lil_t~r K ~n n~lo.
In 1914 th e pr ize to th t' dog wi th th e highest recorc
01 cour ag e in Engl an d was awa rded by the London
Dail y New s to a Ne wf oundl an d fo r " ha vi ng saved from
drowning in a nvce Will ie F ra mpt on. and o ther meri t-
ortous fea ts ."
Su ch tea ts of lite-eavmg co m e na tu ral to the dog,
bred a nd developed along t he coasts of N......fou nd la nd
Used to the sea fro m pup py hood . t he breed becomes
pt)5.'«':<sed of in na te lit ....saving q ualit ies , and many a
child ....ho tu m bled over a (is h_sta ge or w har f ....as
Guick ly hauled to nff'ly by the frie ndl y Nt'wt ou nd -
land
A mrmsrer. lus t m a hl'avy eno .....storm. saw ",·lth con-
et er nanon his dog dart off Ilnd t hou gh t it had deserted
him. bUI li\"Pd 10 "'"' tha t dOl! r..tur; th rou li': h the
t-h nding sno w wit h II par-ty of ft"SC Ul'TS, who saved hi s
lif e
Evt."n C har les Dickens co uld write how his New-
tc undland saved a dog. T he Irl'a t author's fa vo ur ite
dogs w erl' Don and his son Bumble. In 1868 Dick en s
wrote: "The other day Bumble lot in to di fficulty among
some floating li m be r and got f rillhtl'ned; Do n was sta nd-
ing b)' me shaking off the "'l't and looking on carelessly,
when suddenly he pe rceived something amiss and we nt
.n w ith a bound, bringing Bumble out by the ea r; the
scientific way in which he towed him along was cha rm-
mg."
A guest of Richard Wagnt 'r relates how, aner a d in-
ner party the great musician said: " We shall now be
..ntertamed b)' two of Na tu re 's Gentlemen", slid bac k
the door and in ra m.. two huge anp -iilnified New-
~oundlands,
w hen Sir Walter ScoU's c randlilon. J ohn nie Lockhart,
":as born, Scott wrote that he hoped " Mungo" (a fav-
-urite ~ewfcundlandl approved of the new arrival
Several years after, the best prt'St'nt he cou ld wish for
..nd ga\'E' him (Johnnie} was a NE'w found land pup.
Burns and Byr on both wrote lyr ical verst'S in praise
d the brl't'd. while Sir Edwin Landseer's most Iamous
picture was that of a Nt''''foundland dog. beneath which
he w ro te : "A distinguIShed member of the Humane
Sori..ly." J ean e le Ma("Donald. Ihe movie star. is said
10 have se nt her N.......round la nd to war in World War II
:'off. :'olacphers on can lell man~' incid ..nts which all
,,:peak of the dog's inlelligE'n~.
Hendrik W ille m Van Loon's Newfoundland "Wester
land Saga", which dog w85 acquired by a Fli gh t L ieu t
..na m on a Libe ra tor Bomber "SUbro!lS<'IOUS" fight ing
«ubs. which is probably the only dog ever eq uip ped with
a parachut~· and oXYIWn mllsk anI had a very colour-
tul career. was I('f l be hind in Lon do n in an emergency
move on h is jee p. In the n('x t f lillht she was shot down
over Gorm a ny a nd t he owner sent a le tter to Mr.
Macph..rson fr om a G er ma n pe rson ramp, w hich end ed
in his re covery of the dog and shi pped it to th t' offi ('('r's
nom e in th t' U .S .A . to awai t h rs return
"O ne of m y frit·nds hv mg nea r th e sea c liffs d urin g
sum me r ea ch year usually bor ro w s a Newfoundla nd
from a fricnd 's kennels. wh ich dog pr omp tl y accepts
membership in t ha t fam ily . A uto m atic all y th (' do g
('dg ..s th .. children in fro m t ht, c li ff and gen erally takes
over their guar d ian:<hi p. T ak ing its place on th .. beach
w ith a watchful eye, wh il(' they are sw im m ing it does'
not IN into the water until their sw im is ended." "A
year or two a go," says Mr . Macpherson , " a thrt"('-inch
o\"('rni~ht ra infa ll had tur ned a pl acid st re am in to a
sw ir-ling torrent over tw o f....t dl " 'P whi ch a terr ie r be-
longing to the fa r ml'r had attempted to cro ss and w as
dr o".-nin j;t, wh en one of th e W..st..r la nd Newfound lands
rushed dow n th (' rtv ..r side I'Om(' hundr eds of fee t and
plun ged J[} be low wh e re th e ter rie r wa s strullg ling; the
terrier ma nag ed to c li m b on h is ba("k an d rod e as ho re.
It wi ll ne ve r bE' kn ow n wh l'ther It was a supe rs onic
SOS above human h..ari ng was h..ard by the life sav er.
I! IS posst b le tha t th t' te rrl ..r e rmtted suc h an 50S, or
that dogs can rommunira te With each other 'in
e x tre mi:<·...
H i5 dogs show an und"utillldma: 01 suueucns that is
,'lmosl hu m an. O nce. a welfare nurse on he r way pas t
.he Macp herl'On res id ..nee , wu a<'('()Sted by an ineber a ted
.nan .....ho could han· berome tro u blesome. Th e deg
<polled the ma n and wi th a gro wl darted chiva lro us ly
. ... thp lad~"s aid S-Lnlll: th e black shapt' hu rtl e th rough
the darkness. the man must havr- thought that Judg-
ment had de scended u pon h im fo r I'll' fled. and .n St
John's rumour says I'll' is still runmng 10 thi s day: The
clog acec mpe r ued the nurse to her hom e. wa ited until
-he unlocked her front doo r . saw her sa felv Inside. an d
then with a w ag 01 his tail, bounded oft' home
It is suo:h qu alities which have m ade Sew foundland-
tovers decl are no bre ed has a grt'a l...r clai m to the nne
of "Friend t v :\Ian " Th:: g~ wh l('h co u ld co mm a nd the
..Ut'ntion anrl pr :li.. of _1,1(' 1'1 mt'n (,l in be o f no mt'an
order
So ~agaO: lous ar e Xewtoundtands t he~' del~' oescnp-
non. ~ty Wife and 1 have one. lin 18 m onths o ld bitch.
~a Sprite o! Sparry. which W t' bought a ll tht' wa~'
from England ~. air. We han' a IJn~' bab~' and
the moment the baby cries. Sea Sprite. 10\'1'10 IS out-
d ors, will commence to ba rk an d 10\'111 conun ue bark-
Ing a nd t rying to get in th e house until we bring the
J.,ab~·. all wrapped up in a blanket, to the wmdc..... so
th at she .....iII St'1:'the baby IS In good hands. Once she
se...'S th e baby is with my wife. Se a Spr-ite I~ content
and ...·ill cease her barking.
Th ere are nol enough Newfoundland pupil produced
1'.\' ke nne ls al ; ove r the world 10 satisfy the demand,
••nd s,. we are happy to r epc-rt there IS a ne .....resurgence
01 th. · breed. a ne .....determination tha t the land which
br t'd ' he lll v-Ill always ha\,(-' tnem on our shores
F. E. BEST & CO.
WALDEGRAVE STREET
/I en
GENERAL HA RDWA RE:
KITCHEN CHRO ME S ETS
FLOO R C A rN AS
•
A ll Kin d s of NO VELTIES and TOYS
Pri c_ ju s t .ame a a M ainland
'\ t:W H H· S O I..-\:"rOUS GET ~OST PI '8I.1CIT\·
At tho: world's blggesl Dog Show. I i'll' westrrunster
Kennel Sho..... held recent I)' in ~ew York. one of the
sec uons ~'hlo:h attracted most pubhcrty was the one
wh er e the bIll black heroes. the Newfoundland dogs
were show n. Judge!' and critics rB\'ed about them and
metropolitan datlies li ke the Xew York Times and the
Herald-Tribune featured pictures of them. making them
familiar to mllhom of people. and vet net OnE' of them
.....a~ ~hown from Newfoundland
With the renewed and growing interest In our lam-
OU$ breed here It is hoped Ihat in the near future
Xewfoundlands from ~ewfoundland will bP lndude<l in
th ese ~how~
In Longueurl. Q uebec . ne ar Mon t real. an American
bo rn Canadia n la dy, Miss Em ily Me iss, has a uni que
hobby-s-rnaktng large models of Ne wf oun dl and do gs
O ne of t hese w as r ece ived b~' th e Ed ito r of Th e 1'\(' .....-
foundland (!u arterly rec en tly. It is q uit e large, abo u t
8 inches long a nd is a n ex ce ll en t example of the big
black Newfoundland. Miss Meiss is an active worker
in the Newfoundland Association of Mon treal and vis-
ited the taland last summer. She lives at 226 Montar-
ville Street. Longueuil. Quebec.
Letters telling storres of heroic action b~' Sewfound ·
land dog~ will be welcomed. Please confine letters to
250 words or 1('55 PhotO:" of the dog if available would
be accepted Ed
Colonial Cordage CO.,Ud.
ROPEWALK ROAD . ST. JOHN'S. NFLD_
ESTABLISHED 1882
Mcnufcctur era of
Cordaqe 01 all Descriplions
Collon Lines and Tw ln e a
Ne lS and Ne ttin q
W ra pp in q Twine s of all Silt e, and Gr a d e s
Trawl Ne t Secti ons and A c ce allOrie s
CU lc b. Oakum , Corka. Leod a
JO HN H. BARR
630 Dorchest e r St. W .. Mon treal. P.O.
Til E XEWFOUNDL A ND Q VA RTI-:RL Y
AN EPIC STORY
Th e Carbonear Ki.....anis Clu b complete d a swimming
pool 75 x 175 tee t and a la rg e pla ygr oun d for the ch ild -
sen of th at community in 1954.
T o Mr . Whl'a tl y 's private den the wandered I~ the way,
The Jigha were out and doors were locked , it was the
dose of day.
Hut round thp vaulted e::;rridar the E"<'hoingeccerus run
" Who knows, who 'twOSI', who told T om Rose
T o stop the S unday gun."
The brave policeman on his bea t was Ihocked a t dawn
of day,
To find the dy of a man prone lifl'less by the way.
... The spir it of the punl~ S('ribe had tIow n beyo nd th e
un,
An d knows, I I'pose. who tol d T om Rose
To stop the Sunday gun."
B~' M. A. DEVI:-lE
Who Stopped The Sunda y Gun?
"Now hasten forth, reporter man," the edi to r did say,
" For so me important news is ou t about th e town t oday."
'~o down to Skipper Eli Daw e a nd question him,
my son ;
Ill.' kn ow s, I s'p cse, wh o t old Tom Rose
To sto p the Sunday l un."
In the field of
NEWFOUNDLAND HISTORY
Ttwn straigh t hied that reporter man to Sk ipper Eli
Vawe,
And ~ough t th e inform ation wit h consi dera ble aw e.
~ I ca nnot tell." the skipper sa id. " But as k E. C. Watson,
He kno ws, I e'pose, who told Tom Rose
To stop the Sunday gun."
E. C. received the pencil fi end with bl and and ltindly
sm ile.
And l'8id " r l! get the new s y ou want, in just a little
while,
I'll inquire o f H. C. Morris, he 's o u t now for a run.
tJe kn ow s, I s'pose, who told Tom Rose
To stop the Sunday gun:'
The Role of the
Royal Newfoundland
Regiment
IN ONE or THE
TWENTY FAW,:OJS NAV AL ACT:ONS
OF ALL TIME, THAT OF
and at Se'....u nds
$2.00 per copy
by
Dr. Robert Saundera. ' .0 .. Etc.
For sale by
GR .-\.\ ' .Ii: GOO DLASD
Lake Erie, Sept. 10, 1813
DIC KS ~ CO .
RO YAL STORE S
This fully documented history has neve r before
been published.
Th e Captain ('almly listened to the scrrbbler's ta le of
W~,
And -.aid he alw ay s told the pa pers an ything he'd know.
'Try Mr . Wheatly, he's the ma n wh o'd u k no better fun,
He kn ow s, I s'pose, who told T om Rcee
To s to p the Sunday cun."
Ere long the stalwart manly form of Morr is hove in
s :ght,
He said "My dear reporter man, go ('all on Richard
White.
For In fnrmaticn of this sort good Richard takes the bun,
He knows, I 'spose. w ho told To:n Rose
To s top the Sunday gun:'
Good Ricbard in his kindly way received the wandering
sc ribe,
And illIid he always had a liking for the tribe.
"But for such information Captain English is the one;
He kn ow s, I s' pose . who told Tom Rose
To s to p the Sunday l un."
TilE S EWFOUSUI.AN U QUARTERLY
WII E:'rro SEWFOl'S ULASD II EL F ED
(Continued fr om Page 14 )
~t the law s of c iv il ized soc ie ty and humanity at
defiance with impunity, which they ce rta in ly did
during the lut ten years."
However, the officia ls in London seem not to have
see n the Governor's problems , for Coh'iIIe writes
Bulger on Ma y 31, 1822 that: "Soliitary eonflenm ent for
short periods is perhaps the best and cheapest."
And for more law and order the Governor issued
Commissions to constables. On March 31, 1823, he
writes:
"Whereas, I, Andrew Bulger, Governor of the
District of As siniboia. . have constituted and ap-
pointed Donald Murray and Donald McKay " to
be constables for and within the sai d district-"
"T hese are therefore to command and require all
persons who msoe ver to be aiding and ass is ting to
the said corutables to preserve th e pe ace within
the said district. "
"G ive n under my hand and ,.,.a l 10 Fort Douglas,
Red Ri\'er Settlement," (Bulger Co rres po ndence,
c ited in Oliver) .
Two great evil s of the settlement w as Ihe hostile
altitude of the Sioux Indians and petty thievery. As
ea r ly as 1822, the hunters being inspired with well-
founded dread of the hostile Sioux never ventured to
the buffalo hunt, except in formidable and well-
organized bodies, (lion, Gunn. "Hislory of Manibota")
We give one sample of a Warrant issued on steal-
ing and secreting, thus:
BUY THE BEST
-re John Alle z, Esquire.
Dist rict of Assiniboia.
" Inform ation on oa th ha vmg th u day been given
to me by Pierre Peronne of Pemina in the a fore-
sa id district that he has reason to believe that cer-
tain articles appertaining to the Estate of the Earl
of Selkirk which we re unlawfully obtained by
Xa vier Dugal ... are now concealed,"
"T his is therefore to authorize and require you
to prOC1"ed to the house, etc . , , Commanding all
lIi s Majesty 's subjects to be aiding and assi.~ting
in the execution of this Warrant. , ."
"Given under my hand and Seal at Pembina in
the Dis tri ct aforesaid, the 27t h day of January,
1823,
ANDREW BULGER,
Governor of Assiniboia,"
But the Governor '" greatest trouble was restrictions
on general trade and co m merce, In the ea r ly 1820's
th er e was an attempt to extend the company 's mon-
opo ly of trade ove r the colonists.. 'This endeavour," as
Pri tch ett says in "MlOneso ta History", May , 1924
"came to naught, CaptalO Bulger, the Red River
Governor, protested to the Selkirk t rus tees who
regarded the a ffai r with enough concern to call the
a tt en t ion of th e Hudson 's Bay offici a ls in London
to it . At th is, the London directors caused the
offensive restrtcuons to be removed and wrote
George Simpson, th" Governor of the company's
tcrruones thai the lale proceeding in the interest
of the Fur Trade wall mOst unwarrantable as well
IIi extremely imprudenl and indiscrel't."
And II . G, Gunn, in "T he Fight for Free Trade in
ASK FOR
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NEWFOUNDLAND MARGARINE COMPANY, LTD.
ST, JOHN'S
SUPPORT LOCAL INDUSTRY
'rue NEWFOUNDI.AND QUARTt:RLY
"
Rupe r t's Land" Mlsslssippi Valley Historical Society
P eoo. 1912, saya:
"Simpson was informed that ·the Governor and
Cornrnutee of the Company in London would not
suffer tne fur trade to oppress the settlement, and
if it bt> attempted. the expense of redressing the
evil must and will fall on the fur trade, as in justice
it ought':'
The Govl:'rnor was bent on givmg the territory a
permanent settlement and he informed the Bishop of
J ubiopo lis on Se pt. 30, 1822:
"There is one condition annexed to all grants of
land in ASlliniboia, which is, that the Grantee
should scttle upon the land, and cultivate a certain
portion of it:' (Bulger Corresp., cited in Oliver) .
To put the colony on its feet, thl:' Company, although
not favourably disposed to Selkirk's schemes (1n Bul -
ger, Joseph F. Ten na nt 's "Rough Times") and the Sel-
kirk interests tried various expedients, among th em
model farma, a tallow company and sheep herding
(Donald Warner, ''The Emergence of the Province of
Manitoba" Thesis for Master's Degree. Univ. of Min·
nesota, 1936). There was also the "Buffalo Wool Com-
pany" (M. G. Mur ling ame "The Buffalo in Trade and
Commerce" North Dakota Hist. Quarterly. 1928-29).
To form some idea of the leneral culture in the ter-
ritory we ncte in an appendix to Oliver that it had a
library of about 200 books with treatises on sheep,
bees and sw ine, and lasl but not least. a COP)· of
Blackstone (Si r W ill ia m ) the great legal wruer on the
Common Law in those times.
Th e immediate pa rties in interest did not or could not
always reach the Gover nor pe rsonally. Thus Simpso n
wrote Colville from York Factory: " I regret exceedingly
that it is not in my power to visit Red River this win-
te r as my presence there might be very important to
Ca ptain Bulger . (Cited in Fred Merk, "Fur Trade and
Emp ire" ) .
As I pointed out in the flrs t ar ticle on this subject;
"Bulger wo n the estt.-em of his immediate advisers.
an ... address ... of the se ttle rs spoke of his govern-
ment as 'wille and eonciliating' and expressed the ir
gratitude an d respe ct not only for t he beqef lts of your
impartial and pr ud en t a dministration, but for t he
example left as an able disc harge of duty." ( Oliv er).
And Professor George Bryce says in his "History of
Manitoba": "His rule proved t r oublous though he w as
a h igh -minded a nd capable official." And Han. D. G un n
in h is "Manitoba History" says: "Ca pta in Bul ge r gai n-
ed golden opinions among t he settlers for his im-
partiality and love of justice."
The seed sown by Simpson, Bulger a nd PI:'Uy bore
fruit. Thus Alex J . RUSSl'II, Ins pec tor of Crown Tim -
ber Agencies said in 1870 in "The Red River Country":
"Nearly 60 years have passed since Lord Sel kir k
pla nted his httle colony . . and who are now among
the lords of thl:' toil musl co ntinue to grow in wealth
as the CQuntry Increases in prosJ)E'rity."
But if this story of Captain Bulger of the old New-
foundland Rl:'giml:'nl is not so com plete as we would
like, we have such a good historian 01 the Northwest,
Grace Lee Nute writing in "Red River Valley History "
in Minnesota History Bulletin for No\'ember. 192-4,say-
mg:
"For the J)E'riod 1804 to 1823 we nnd Il:'w manu-
scripts ralative to the region. Doubtless there are
many letters, diaries and other papers in existence
written in these Yf"ars, for the Selkirk settlers
arrived during this period and settled wheel:' Win·
nipeg and its I:'n\"irOllll now VI:' . . . And many must
have been the leiters sent back . . and many the
diaries kept, etc., etc:'
Unfortunately, no more evidence is In existl:'nce on
the administration of Governor Bulger than 1 have put
in these t....o articles. However on his personal affain
and hardships we flnd the minutes of the Council of
Assmiboia. held at Forks of Red River, held up ten
days, for he says: "Illness has prevented my closing my
letter until this day."
I have read in the local press that some PE'Ople in-
terested in the "History of Newfoundland" also think.
:1Sthe western historian above oeee thought. that there
is a "mine" of information hid somewhere like a Cap-
tain K idd treasure. ThI:'Y need to do some ex ploring to
find thl:'ir error.
Articles on t hl:' New foundland Regiment in the War
of 1812 will be continued, I hope, in t he June Issue.
NEWFOUNDLAND PUPS
BIG BLACK HEROES
write now
Llt·t :SA ven K t:N~t:I .S
Mit .•nd MilS. J. A. WH ITF..
81 Whllf"w ay St .
SI, John's, Nf"wfoundland
'rue SEWt'O UND LM'''' QUI\ UTER LY
THE IMPOSSIBLE
NEWFOUNDLANDERS
By GRACE BUTI
"It'~ many years ago now-
fhough it seems the other day-
That J made the greal decision
To come along this way,
My relations all informed me
They thought that I was mad
To waste amona: the blander
The :Ibilitir'li that I had.
They're qurte impoll$ible, don·t you know?'
They aske'd wnn anxious eyes,
·Why just a glance at their hilltor)·
I~ en?ugh to put you WL«e:
They think Life's easY'll:oing,
To Progn'llS they've nothing to give;
Their way are inconsistent,
Their intentinns--just a sieve.
You must be crazy to go and live
With the impouible Newfoundlanders!'
But I Willi full of intellectual zeal.
I wanted to spread the light.
(I'd picked on little Newfoundland
In order to set it right.)
For I was sure that the highest aim
In all of human <:,ndeavour
Was to folio w the path of rational thought,
And be logical, whatever.
And thllt was how I cam .. to b..
H ..re at the Univenity,
Nuw the studl'nts of Logic afl' few (though select)
Hut here I found a strange thing:
The room where I was to lectur..
Was as big as a church within,
While the Poetry class just down the hall
Was bulging out at every walJ.
(Every Newfcundlunder-s-ynu may not know it-
Longs in his heart to be a poet.)
So I conferre-d with rny couesgu..s
And ~howed where reason lay:
If we'd only arrange to make an ex('hanj;(t'
Wed all be happy that ...... ay
The President praised my thoughtfulness
And warmly shook my hand,
And the others said, 'What a lucky thing
You r-ame to Newfoundlsnd!'
And the Poetry teacher, with beaming race
Crred. 'Nnw al last I'll have en"ugh space,'
But nothing ever happened
No plans were ever laid.
Though ...e all agreed there .....as a need
:-10 change was ever made.
And I still have a room with space to spare,
Whil~ thO:'Poetry stud..n\.>< inc~a_ each year
j"ow well I rtmemb<;or the lady
Who took me in to board,
/., really wonderful person_
She treated me like a lord.
She ~idied my room, she kept me fe-d.
She laundered rny clothes. she made my bed .
And her true Ne ....foundland hospitality
'vas matched by her joviality.
Lme thing irked me: that she should choose
To cook me a dish called fish and brewis.
(F';sh and brewi$-ll. national dish-
Is soaked hard bread and salt codfish.)
AI first I nibbled a little
In an eftort not to be rude,
But hinted I would much prefer
Almost any other food.
Hut she eonunued to serve It
Until one day I said.
'I'm ""rn·, ;'.(ra. Malone)·.
But t can't eal )·our fish and bread.
You Sl"C, I'm just not used to it_
Though I've no doubt it's fine
To those reared up upon it-
But toe taste Jusl ISn'l mine'
She gave a laugh Bnd slapped my tJack
With all her heft)· "'·elght.
And darn near pushed me into the stuft
That lay upon my plate.
'Why sure; she llIIys. 'you're onl)· half reared,
you're not an old man yet_
If I keeps on servin' it long enough
You'll gobble It up, I bet.'
And she kept on gIving it to me,
And I kept on eating it, too.
And no w I have it from habit,
Though I hate the awful goo .
.
Now I'm ver-y fond of music,
I SUPPOSl' bccaus... of my mind-
They say that music is really
Mathematics and sound combined.
And one or tno things I trted to do
was to make Newfoundlanders appreciate too.
So I jl;av., a public ll·ctun·
One holiday in the hall,
And I spok.. for over an h"ur-
Maybe two, as I recall.
And I played them bits of Bloethovl'n,
And Brahms, and Debu~sy,
And showed Ihem how rewarding
Was the world's best company
.-'Iond I spok....f the beauties .. r pattern and fonn
Fr-om the fugut' to the symphony,
When do w n the street it band marche-d by
Playing some fiddle-de-dee.
I remember the ",·mdo"," WII5 open
Letting in an Irish,jig sound,
And I went ..nd closed it firmly
.:"nd then I turned around,
.\nd when I did ...·hat should I see
But an emptv hall, ""Xl.'t"pl tor m"
TlIF. SEWFOUNULAND QUARTERL\'
(This Irish jig-why: I can't understand-
Is called 'Up the Pond' in Newfoundland:
And whc n it's played, brings man and b'v
Straight to his Ieet, like a battle-cry!)
Then came the time when I succumbed
To tht lure of feminine charms,
..&ond I seized the girl I do led upon
And duped her in my arms
She was warm as the sun
And lull of fun
And fresh as the Newfoundland air,
And her eyes were bright
And her nose just right
And her skin beyond compare
And I vowed befon:' long
That she !Should belong
To nobody else but me-
And then one day I realized
That this eould never be .
I thought It out quite logically
I knew that we must part.
And I went and !!Bdly told her,
T hou gh it nearly broke my heart
Your father 1 a merchant
And makes a lot of dough,
Bu t I don't oelie,...e in Capitalism_
I think it has to 10.
Livin!: on CIBS15 and Profil
Is quite repugnant to me,
But you don't even turn a hair
-Ou r marriage cannot be.
O ur ideas would never m ix.
And we'd find ourselves in a d readful fix
She kissed me full upon the lips,
He r eyes we re, oh, 50 blu e.
'Da rling,' sht- said, ' I love you,
And J admire your reasoni ng, too,
You're right,of co urse, in all yo u say_
And we' ll be ma rried right awa y '
An d the sw iftest eve nt in all my lif e
Was t he man ner in wh ich I ac quir ed II wue.
Whl' " il man Itl'tsolder and se tt les down,
fi e feels he sho uld ta ke a hllnd
In com m unity end eavour
And t he Co uncils of t he land,
So I thought I should e n ter pohttcs.
And a ll my Irien ds ag ree d:
T hey said I am the k ind of man
T hat guvernments everywhere need
So I put m)'se lf up fo r e lec tion,
.\nd made speeches left and righI,
And travelled round half th e Island
Fro m Black Duck to Lush's Bi l h l
A nd I descrtbed tne fuctions of government.
And tile enac tment of a Bill,
And t he importance of representation,
And quo ted P la to a nd Mill
When choosing your man,' I cautioned,
Exce f.ence Is tht,goal-'
A nd I found whe n the ballot, we re counted
My name at the end of the Poll
Now this Waf hard to understand.
Till a fisherma n made it clear:
'Don't be down-hearted••ir,' he Aid.
we're all your friends round hen:',
You'ro' a fille and honest man. we think
- One of the best,' say. he ,
'Then why in heck didn't I win! '
I ..sked him testily.
"Tis this way,' ht< !!Bya. as he il'l.- In hiS boat.
We likes ~'a too well to (live )'a a vole'
7
I'm still a protelioSOr of Lolli<.'
C-A man must teach or dil, )
I still hold forth on Reason
lin a loom that'. far too bli. )
BUI wht'n the It'SSUns art' over
And the stud. nt.~ riM' to depart_
With their notebook. full of tht.'OT)'
From Socrat 10 Satre-;
They each (Ii,' ... me a knOWing ,mile
And C IOM' one eye tor Iht" merest whil...
And I gUl'Sll 1'\'0: become impos.sible
I've caught the Newfoundland knack
For as each one thro.....!Sa .....mk ~ he goes
I find m)·~elf ""lnkini back,"
There a re good ~hip!' and bad ,hi~ bUI tht' best stup
I' " Fri~ndship,"
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What Shall I Write
By Arthur H_ Bright
"What shall I wtit.., tonighl~" J
asked.
As J sat near th .. wind"w pane.
Which the chilly winh'r's b1a~l
ou tside
Pd ted with slt'O"t and rain.
Shan I write of the (uturt'-Of thing"
Or of thing" that hav .. I"ng ~lnCt'
ner-
ShJIl I hnld out my arm" for a
commg dream,
01 waken my treasur'd d ..ad·
Ah, If I could onl)" write and she....
~y thouli:hts as they come to me,
The darkened houu would brlghtl)-
glow
A'liin e'er hfE" youthful sea;
And the vapour}" vI5i"l1!i so lon&
gone by·
Would fill m e With dehght,
Wh,le my- heart would beat iHl'
with JOY
If I could write tomghl
SPRING CLEANING TIME
for EASIEST -EVER DECORATING ,/
THE NEW WONDER fINISH~~~ Lmm~(
ODORLlSS ALKYD lHAMll
WQ nf 10 add _w ~olor
t:d;~~? ~::·lIli:;:i~; o;=~fti~i:9.~:; Ii:
ra lu ll a. _ .... ""0<. _.ith Cll TONE, he,.
--.osy 10 a pply. O.io.''" ........ d ay d ••
oelor l"". too ' Ha rd ... . ." I"liJ. ",ubbab ...
HIY 10 ~_p dO D.. . A.k fa. e ll TON E odorlul
a lkyd Eno m. 1 in a wid . . .. ...,'1' of ' ....pl i....
<olo" ,_flol, S. ... i-G lo ll or GIo ..,
HAllVEY&COM PANY. LTD. (Trade Distributors)A picture I'd JX-'nof a far-off sh, rt'_
Ofa h'm~Il'ad by· th .. sell-
Of e.etere five and brothers four
Who romped and played With me;
Of a 'mother with kindly love-lit
eyes,
Leadin,ll; m.. by th., hand;
And a fath~r's grt"t'tlO,lI;as daylill:ht
dies
In dear old Nt'wfuundland
I .....ould Ii k., tu "'·nt<' of my Island
hume,
O f he r stt'rn lind l'ujtjted shore,
Whn t' IIn!!:ry bil lo ....s, ",·hit " ....ilh
foam,
Br eak w it h a d t'ilf ,'ninjt roar:
An d th ", "fore-a nd-a rt..r" from the
t rip
Speeds hom ., w it h all satls epread.
Whil e the SN1ll:u lls rist' and w hirl
a nd di p
In th .. storm-clouds «verhead
I'd wrne of her flowe ... tha t bloom
In sp ring,
An d the hum uf tht, busy bft's;
O f her ma ny birds tha t sweetI}· sing
An d they nes tle am"ng the trees
I'd write of he r mou ntains and he r
creeks,
Of her hlk~ <lnd gullies, too;
O f h..r w oodlands..... h..re the hu nter
_lu
T he trail o f the CIIribou
I'd "'Tite of he r seasons Ihat cum ..
i1nd go,
Of her fertile fields and dells;
Of summer's bloom a nd winter's
snow,
And th e sound of th e vesper J>t,lls;
While out frem her nurt he rn
atmosphere
A uro r a. with rnvstic hand,
Draws down a cu rtain of beauty rare
On dear old Newfo undla nd
Battle of Signal Hill
ByT. B_Windross
In Ii 62, in the :\-Ion thof :\tay,
Whe n ice was melt ing in t h e bay,
St, J ohn 's a nd all us peo ple Ia.~"
L:"ndl"r the F r..nchman'. rule
D'H a uss on vil lc a nd his ,nfantry,
Were boastful of t he ir ga llantry,
In m arhal pride and pleasantry.
Like giddy boys at school
Wh",n thunder of the cannon's roar,
Off the ~arrows ' guarded shore,
F'.c hoed th rough th e hill", and o'"r
Quidi , "idi', sa lt}- pool.
Amh .. r"t with ... ven hu ndred men,
Wer .. ready in t he little glen,
To storm up Signal Hill , and the n
Dt"'lr,,~· th e foreign tool.
Wllh courage keen, spu-rts high.
Hl ~ soldh-rs let t h" bullets ny.
And , w or", to conquer or to d il',
Anrl k.,t·p their va lour cool
T h",)" pu t th e Frenchmen on the ru n,
Cap tu red t h,' fo r t and ev er y gul\,
And se t t heir s ta nd ar d in the sun
Of fre-edo m's ra vuf ed ru le.
Se ve-n hundred men agai nst the foe .
S",vo·n hundred heroes the re to
show,
And It'! th.. t imid Frenchmen kno w
T he ll l"r~" uf true libe rty.
~o lonll ..r dot', th .. fore ig n yo ke
O ppress th .. humble fishe r folk ;
Th e thu nders of Brit a nnia spo ke
T n milk", ;'Oew foundla nd free
THt: NEWFOL'NDL,\SD I I UA RT t:R L Y
~~
PUBLIC NOTfCE
Permits To Bu rn
The Department of Mines and Resources
wishes to inform all persons who are intend-
ing to burn brush in the year 1955, that no
permits to burn will be issued after May 15,
1955,
All contractors, sub-contractors, private
individuals, persons engaged in cutting right
of way for any ,projects, defence, railway
road erc., are requested to make arrangements
to have all burning completed before the
above date,
p , J, MURRAY,
Deputy Minister of Resources.
..
T ilt: St:WtO C ·' D L .\ S D QVA RTERLl '
BOOST FOR POULTRY
INDUSTRY CARNELL AGENCIES
A :"EW BR.\:iCH 01 Ihe poultry induslr)' ~gan he reearly in January .....h ...n a gLanl mcchanu:al set-
ter and hatch...r .....ill produce chick",n OIl the rete of
1.800 a week. 7.000 a month. or 86.-100 a year TRY OUR SPRING SERVICE
:l.1" n bt'hind Ihc opL'raliun I~ Ern",sl Winlcr o f Hill
crest farms, Mount Sci" Read.
HL' has two m"chin,'" installed in the new plant. on,·
oeing a "se tter" with II capacuv o f 5.-100egg~; th e other.
1I "hatcher." IS l'lIIpl,,~'l"d w h..n tht' l'll:ll:~ an~ becoming
rt·"l'l,· to ('rack open
This Ii.ltt-r machm... which crl'al,," Ih,' prop,:r humid-
Ity tu facilitatl' the cnckin,i/ process. is th.· onE" which
"i11 produce th ... 1800 chicks a wet'k
The n"W irdustr~ will compete wilh Il\4illlllilnd con-
eerns w'hich "dl )'ounll ctncks 10 poultrym"n here, at
ht' rat .. 01 oH"r 80.000 pe r annum
:'otr. Win".... hopes hl~ halchcr:o'- Ih" onl)' one of com-
oercial siz" in Iht· p r,winee. and the biggftl one ever
es tabtished here-c-wifl produCt' ba h)' c hicks at Ihe rate
,f -10,000 a y".,r. dt'lwndinll: on hatchability and other
to oters.
"The p',ultr)" business." "aid :l.lr . winte r. "has gene
ahead in leaps an d bounds during the past five years.
and we Ihi nk it is linw I" put in our own hatchery
" We ha"e done a lot of experimental work 10 secure
;ood stock and we now have that "tock w'hkh we have
tf'!'lood fur the past thn,,' ~'ears ..
CALLED TO THE BAR
"ml"""" -"'1" <'\, . r.., nil ",ak~. "n·1 r",,,I~ I,
of ('a" ,,, .. I T",,·k'
I F IT'S A SPRING - OIVE US A RING
RO U N D " ROA D TESTED" TIRE CHA I NS
'\' 1'1 to> Ilan~.' " I
E.NG LI SH. AM E R I CAN , CAN ADIAN
M EC HAN I CAL TO YS a n d GAMEIl
D..I2696
CARNELL'S
SPRING SERVICE GARAGE
TWO young laywer_ who received Ihelr &.cnelor 01Laws de/tree> in 19~. were enrolled soliCItors of
'he Supreme Court
Sheil.. G, P ..nons. L1,B.• d ..ughter of R, .-\. Panlon~ .
Q ,C.. himself a pronun...nt lawyer , received he r ed uca-
I,on a l Bisho p Spencer Ccltege a nd :l.h,mo r ia l 1;ni·
v (' nlit~· Coll e ge (C la,;.s o f '49). Sh e e n tered Da lhou ste
,1ni""r"i t~" in 19;;1 lind gradua ted in 195-1
J o h n J a mes O·r>;.'i ll . L1.B" recei ved his education at
St, P~trkk's Ha ll School, St. Bo n 's Collelte a nd :'ole m ·
l,r ial t:niversit~· College (Cla.<>l; o f '-181. He studied law
al Ddlhousi... t:niversity. where he received hill Ll. B
Th ...v wen" enrolled before J us uce Dunfield of t he
Supre~e Court and w"'n' pre>-cnled by J oh n A Ba r .
ron. Q.C,. :'olas l"" uf the Suprt"me Court.
CARS . TRUCKS and BUSES
t,,, t"·!l.·' ·"t~r ,I,;"".: haH )""" ...I'rin..:••~"",.~,j,
"'1'''''' ,I ',n,j ,0>\>1"",·01 10," ~'I ... rt . in ,"" ,~.,. \1" I.·· ..
"" ' ''' i , ' ~ "'h"F'
w.· "I . .. 'l,,~k;
Co, l Springs. Centr e Bol ts . Shock A bllorber a, Bllllhlll lj:8
an d a compl~ t ~ ll n~ of Ch as llls pans
CARNELL'S
FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
,\11 ,,,,,I,,, til>- ""' '' '' ..:'' '' '' ' '' ' "I'
\\., ,. ,,,J.., .~ .,n., r....hlC"iti..d ...... ,,'..
I'~, ... nstib.j """nr; ." :.. "~"T\ 01.'.i
CARNELL'S CARRIAGE FACTORY
MOTOR HEARSE
I H Ducillyonb SU"eet
0.., DUll >!t95 Night D, al UI'
Inc . 1m&st . 180-1
MRjd:l~-sB~I~~/~f:l.~~~~~~.. h;;:n r::e~~~~: :~PI~~:
fo u r years of s t ud)' at Columbia Uni ve rsity. New Yor k .
and ob t..ine d his B.S c . d egr ee in bus iness ad m in is tra-
lio n. Mr . ~Iimn has acc e p ted a pos itio n w ith the fir m
,,' Ya ll' and T o .....ne a t S t. Cathe rine's. On t., a~ sp eci al
S<l"tRnt t ro thL' divisi"nal manager
OBTAINED B.Se. DEGREE
... T r admona l
M"m',r ia l Di:)' "t'r vin' uf th ... X...wfoundla nd \' t'I t' ra rn
,,., Id in Green....ood Ba ptist Ch urc h. Brook ly n. 'St'w
Yor k. on x ovember 7. 1954. a nd Wt' print b<-low lh ..
O rde r uf Ser vice . MMny t nank~. Mrs . Ver i " "
' nnva l ~~mor l :l l Sf,n 'w of t b.. S .." ..foundla nd
\ ·..It'ran~
ore an Prdud.~
"0 Wor ld I ~ow ML!>;t Le a ve Thrt-"" Braiuru'
Processional Hymn 'So. I .. ... "All Ha il tnt' Power'
Hymns 201. 160
Th.· Scriptur<' . Psa fm 13fl
~ r , G . E. Hard y. Cllr." d illn C"ns\ll
l.nth,·m_"A Hymn uf Pe ace"
f \" 'n !l1( Pra~" ' r w rth C hora l Res po nse -s-
~ r. Baxt e r w nee ter.
S.: r"~ il nl :'\'las te r of t nt' Salvanun Arm)
P."'j,( IMl'lltilln uf Attend ance an d Annou nc..ments
I'rt'S...n ta uon of T it h...~ and OfJe ri nll"
Pra)·..r III Ded icat ion
Offt>rto ry ~u, i ('
H\"nm270
]I!" '~ lt ll" ..".
' F i,lthl the G" od t ' l gh t '
...."Let U~ R..member"
D l Albe-rt G . Will iam s
j) " Jl Chll :'\'lr. Ch , ler Sa lu mso n
H ,' m n 31; "L"ll d On 0 K in~ Eternal"
Benedn-tion
Ol'lZan P,...t lu. " ·-
" Whitt G,~ 0. ...._ r, wen D' llw "
To thO' Ed.t"r,
', ' am glad ther... IS s uch a ma¥azmt' ..,; tht: :-;" ..i _
to und lllnd Qu art "rl y ; too bad it is nOI a mon thly. I fen
.n lin., wnh it frum t h.. Iirs t copy t ha t W... handed me.
f l' . t:w lth m~- sl.Ibscripliun for 19~
-lAo' summer, after tJ(oinfl: a .....a~· lnr 51 ,.·~rs wi th
th ... . -xcepuon of a wee k ur so. I ~pt'nt 3 "'l"t"Ks motor-
ina:around C,mo> ptio n aa,". I e ven 1011 m,· bea r ings on
TOpl'a i l ROlId. I carne back ,.;jlh th e report tha t S ew _
!o undland at la~t is out of bondage-his'orl repeatmg:
always il ~()o; ... s. a J ose ph. a Chu fr h ill t.w Xe-wfo undla nd
-ll S mall w"od . "t'!<, a J Ot', .
· :\1wl P.'i.'ibt>lh.'~ t \·"ar:·
- D. S C. V t·rdun. 41.1",
THE POSTMAN KNOCKS
- Dr. L , J . J .. ~Ion l ro'al
." ......n t t u l'" nll.fi. l u la k '-"1.1 "n y"ur X m" , . ,'d ili"n uf
the X" w found lan d Quartt'TI ~- .
" You]' a rticl es arc wonderrunv 0:,,1 h'~l'lh .·r. I wa nt
to t ha nk yu u fo r the m"~!('rly manne-r in whil'h ~· "u
handb-d t ht, m a t...r-ial.
"Kind es t pe rsonal rv e .. rd- and n,ntinut>d Io:(~ ..l work
for X......Iou ndl an d."
Sum .. R..m ini !o(".." .......f ( ; ' .. ..n..p.. nll
To u» Editor ,
"Th,' St-pt O'm bt, t number ,~>ntam.-d itn iltlidt' on
Gr''\'n~ p md whkh was m. ...1 inl t"t('l<tmli! lu me a,; l
wa~ b.tn there. Capt. Bub Hu m ph rres uf Hum phr it"l!
Point. was m)' father. ~~' mother .....a~ R...ll...."a Saund-
..n. an a unt "I Ro be rt Sa und, n. , ~)' filth e r ....a~ Ha r_
LOur \1&1'It' r Ih .,tt" for many y...ar,; and my J1\(",tht'r was
...'ell known tor her Iovelygarde n.
.., '"'''It'mbt;'1 the full_rigged ships from :-;'o r....ll" and
Denmark 1000din~ fish and oil fur Brazi l ; thO' "t:'rn;..m•.t!I
t"Ominjl: In fw m t he Fr ench S hott" ilnd la ter in the sea-
~un fr om Labrador laden w ith fish a nd oil. T he .....alk
.w ...r fit' ld k" to Pt ncha rd's blilnd to "i~it th e sealing
:IO:'t:1 wh ll'h saaledon t he 10th of ~!arl' h . pil!t>'ing B ig and
Littk Cabot lala nds on the .....ay ; th e Grr -enland Dis-
..en-r ;,nn tho· JOI'S of t he S outh r n Cr o"" br ingi ng 50t~
ro.....tl) th .. hnm..,;; th....T ida l Wa t' which sw ept up th .,
harbuur " nn t h rou~h Ih.. Bi,lth l "alT)'inl/ aWIl~ br idllt's
from P un n H..ad acru~s Surr~' Po int
" I " Iso r" m. 'mb.'r th " " pl.·l'Iil'lg or t ht ·!t'I"I{I,,, ph " Ilk .'
(~ur i nl{ Ih.. H('. 'r W.. r and t h, ' fi r~t m'''S~a~:<, "'n l by ~t l".
Dom in.,· I" hi, mo t h...r in Englllnd
' ~;')' IIw Lurd w alc n bt-tw" " n Ih, ....1Ild Ill<' whil ("
w.· a n ' ab!-t'nt f ro m one a no tht' r"
" ""'n"n ~h' Do m iny cilm(' (lut ii' a ~'"un~~I ..r from
En;:l llnd ht' hv ,'ei wilh m~' ;:r ...al jtrllndm"th.'r SU~iln
,-'ark!' Hum phr i.", <lnd Ih,· fa mi li ,,,, "'maint'd dOl't'
ri, nds.
'- ~'h' nu~bio.,d b a ,.un col Gt'Orl!;~' ..nd E I"'a ~ ..d Vcrgt'
,f Harbo\l r Gra(~. Wc han' H\".-d in Canilda and tnt'
l'ni lt d Stat<·~ Ir:>r " H·r fifly y .. aN. ~ ... till!! po-r",.n, frum
Se",! lun,U"nd h 'Idin!! n'r)' I:ood POSitiOn._ and ""'1')'
r,iji:hl. rt-pt.~t.-d m tht' church Mnd <"Ummuntt). fur
Ih.· ~~'w tound l "n::l pt'(,pl, a ..... taul[hl to rt"'pt'Ct la'"
• n d ,rd .. r, Wi<hin e )' 'u :;nd Ih .. PflPt'r a prOlCpt'I'<)U'
Smt-..-r.-!\".
-\'t:r'nicil \ ' t-r g •.. Hr .....d)ll. ~,\
'1::<1,I"r', :-; , · lt ~~fN , \'erllt "od<*Of"d II ('(>p~' OJf tne
T" t ile' Ed,lm.
Ha \ in ll mati" h'o ,'at:alion In~ I" :-;...wtoundlend,
must 'a)' "' ...·nj ..yt'd t h(' m and l"ok 10l'ward to our next
ttl p 10 S f. J on n·. nex t J uly.
~fad~ "n.· Hip b)' railroad ..nd th,· utht'r b)' TeA. Sf
..... ha ve hild a good loo k a l a ,'er~' nl( .... veceuon-
I;,nei_ PI"aM: l~m w _ul);.crip lwn fur 1955.
\-fr , and ~ f1' , R Bun- ha m, ~fun t po- li .· r. On ..
. . . . .
To Ih .· Edito r .
Pe rmit 01" tOJ iolrudu.'t' 01)" .. 11 . I ........ born Oct
8. 1871. in that quamt ht tle t'Oltaflt· 00 Bannerman
Road . known as Bannerma n Lod jl:e , My niece sent
01 ... the Chril; tmas issue "f Ihe ....~w· fuu ndland IluartC'rl ~ .
and t nt' 81"r)' of Old Fort Will ia m bruugnt b",'k mem•
or i...". My fllt h" r wa~ a Bri ti sn ~"Ini ,·r. and in th .. year
1851 "'as st ••ti"n"n at Fo rt Will iam . La le r on h... wa.'
~Ia t i (l n"<l at Ha r bou r G rOll'... w ht'ft· n... m...1 t h.· girl
u hu in ,. 11.'1' \"(' :'1', bt'('ame Ill)' mt>th t·r. H, ' (f a th t'r )
\lit , in Ih.· :'~'m~' lo r 23 Yt'a rs and ft·(· .. i .....d a mt·dal fO!
1t,0J.: ".·r vin· "nd !:()ud (·"ndud. A )'0'111" tifl. 'r I \\' "s born
(U ta . m,l' p,m'o l, mo W>d t o Furt Will ia m . :><0 "katin~
~ lI1 k was Ih....... Ih ,·n. I S ilW buildinll on .· Illler on; 1
..1' 0 ,,.w it ('om"' rWd in tu iI I'ailru"d sta tion: ' sa w th\
tirst Ira in It'iIl't' th ...rl'-O ld No .10; I "-IIW tht' m build
9 " \'on Rull'. p.nd Ih .. J:rllnd opt'nine "f Ih .. D r)' Dock
....h ...n th.· fi"t ,hip-----H 'M'S. Te ot-d,,,; "'ii' f1oa1t-d in
V,,,,. J ,"II' .. h,1. Ah ' it's go"d to l"ok ba('k. itnei It'~
'01<1. t"",
I Wd"" ll,"'"buy rllr th .....~f ...r...ul')· .. and ....n.·n It lX"
,'lImt' th. " H<'l.. ld" I ""ught ..mploym.nt un it. '\1lt'n
, wa' 22 1 join,-d tht' Typol!lTapnic-1l1Cnlun. ilnd Ih ... fol-
iuwin.: )"ilr I bt.",:am.· \'iC'i'-ptft'idt'nl, Th .. S1rikt' l'amt
GIld we losl; tn"rt' "a.. no mont')· "n a('Count 01 Ih •
banks ' ..llInll. and I eit'part.-d for Ih.. t'n1ted SliitO?'!'
PI ..M.· st'od m.· iI 'ubseription blllnk
-Arthur H_ Br igh t. R~ "d inK. \-f itj,~
1I':d llu l"'s :-;" I<--\{ r. Bright is t he "uth"r uf th .. p"t'm
" What S hall I ....rl' ..~ .. i1pt'lirinl! in thi_ Is UP ••
P.O. .... Dill
50.1010 .'•
'PHONE 6980
Chiropractor
p, F COWNS
W. H. Mac PHERSO N, D,C.
THE GIFT THA T NEEDS NO OCC ASION
15 ATLANTIC AVE .
Ph .,•• '014 · '
• 'Ih... . R_d
MERCER & MIFFLIN
Ba m-terl and Solicitors
Telephone 4(31
465 Duckworth St. SL John '., NOd.
SL JohD's
P. O . Box 173
Char1ered Acc:ounlonlll
PROFESSION AL CARDS I I
::~~ :: ~~:t:~ I
Bank Chambers ~- I
LEE & MARTIN
'----- _._-- --- ,
ISQUIRES. SAUNDERS & CAREW
Roym
203 Water SI.
198 Wa te r Str ....
Bam-t. ... , Solitito,.. Notari..
- ~HUNT. EMERSON. STIRLING & HIGGINSBarriaten , So licitors. Nota rl• •
283 Duckwortb SI. St. John 'lI
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